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Fort Stanton

Meyer Barnett

Patriotic Citizens

$2.0Q

Entertains

Has a Picnic

Tuesday night Meyer Barnett
gavo a social dance at Lutz Hall
in honor of his brother, Mike,
who is home on a furlough. A
good crowd was In nttendnnco
nnd tho event will bo long remembered as one of a novel nnd
extraordinary
nature. After
tho dance, the crowd proceeded
to tho "Anderson Oasis" whero
refreshments were served placing u cooling nnd delightful finish on tho pleasant alfalr.
Mike Barnett, in whoso honor
tho dnnco was given, will leave
shortly for his post of duty on
tho good ship U. S. S. Missouri
at Fortress Monroe, Va. He
will take with him the kindest
and beat wishes of the Carrizozo
peoplo in general and the Out-

Tho Fort Stanton nicnic was
attended by people from all over
tho country and It was a decided

i

We wish It were possible to
make mention individually of the
Kood work done by our Carrizozo
girls during the recent Wnr
Snvings Stamp Drive. Up to the
prcauni nine tno sale of Blumps
amounts to over 315,000. As an

I

r

f

example of whut our girls have
done so far. we would mention
Miss Herndon Roily who sold
$227105 worth of stamps in three
hours. The balance of the Rirls
did remarkably well, and wo
take pleasure in making montion
of Miss Kelly's record as a good
oxamplo of how well the girls
have done, and aro doing for
their country's cause.

Changec Name
and Location
The Oasis Confectionery has

1

i

Albuquerquo, N. M, Juno 29.
The peoplo of Alto responded
-- With closo to the 500 deleg- to the call of Uncle Sam on tho
ates present, and intense interest 28th of June. Mr. Carlston anon tho part of the New Mexico nounced the amount of stamps
women present, and an immense nold to bo approximately $1,100.
amount of practical and useful Tho box supper given Saturinstruction given daily by exports day night for tho benefit of the
in canning, drying, child welfare Red Cross netted $70.75. Tho
work and other things, the boxes were auctioned off by
Mother-DaughtCongress of Judge Strlclon of Roswcll, an
tho Food Administration, Coun- energetic Red Cross worker.
cil of State Defense, State Colprize box donated for the
lege
Extension Division and The
most popular young lady was
Women's Committee, has proved
won by Miss Rosilla Carlton.
to be a most gratifying success.
Alto aro busy
Evory county in tho state has The ladies of
nnd knitting
machines
with
tho
been
represented,
eloquent
A box went into tho
needles.
speeches made by tho prominCarrizozo Chanter last month
ent people of New Mexico and and will have
another this month.
deoutside the state and all the
liberations of the first state
wide convention of this kind
The good people of Alto are of
over held In New Mexico have the true bluo American typo that
been marked by an intenso pat seek to nvoid publicity concernriotism and earnestness. The ing the work they nro doing for
presence of the 133rd Infantry tho benefit of tho country in
band from Camp Cody put "pep" general in the time when
it is
into tho gathering from the start; most needed. Tho Outlook has
this magnificent musical-militar- y
tried timo and again to get a
organization playing at every line on tho Work so as to publish
meeting and daily on the streots. tho same, but the Alto folks
The
between the have avoided tho limelight and
four leading war - work or went ahead with their patriotic
ganizations of tho state has following, but in
this issue we
been splendid. Vocal music in
addition to tho band selections are publishing an outline of the
has rolioved tho moro serious labors performed by our patrioactivities of the üelXjtfís.
N tic neighbors,
assuming a full
er

changed its location, having
secured a portion of the building formerly occupied by tlio
Carrizozo Truding Co. The name
of this popular resort has also
been changed and it will hereafter be known as tho "Anderson
Oasis." On Tuesday last, tho
Oasis received its friends at tho
opening in the now quarters, tho
feature of tho event being tho
distribution of beautiful red roses
to those who' visited the resort
in Its new homo? Ttíd management respectfully solicits a portion of the public patronage with Boys' and Girls'
a guarantee of satisfactory
Industrial Clubs
service.
At Lincoln, Monday, the lead
L. A. McCall Hurries Home
ers of the Lincoln County Industrial Clubs met with Mrs.
L. A. McCall received word
Elizabeth Koger, Assistant State
the early part of this week of Club
Leadf
the critical illness of his father,
Mrs. KógeVfcucny 'told tho
at his home in Claude, Texas. aims and extent of
industrial
Mr. McCall left for his father's
clubs: what has been accomplishbedside as soon after tho notice ed
and what the the million
as he conveniently could.
boy and girl members aro doing
this year: tho how, when, nnd
Junior League
why tho diifurent members proSong. Scripture read i nor, by jects: and the plans for future
leader. Song. Recitation, Hel- work.
en Johnson. Piano Solo, Clarite
Next a round table of conferMcQuillan,
Talk
by Margie ence was held to discuss local
Lacey. Song. Roll call. OlFer-ih- . problems and plan for an achievement day in tho fall for nil
Announcements.
Rene-dictio-

n.

,

Northlanes and Langstons
Picnic oñ the Bonito

responsibility

in

printing

the

i

Me8ser8 Jesse Dawson and R.
R. Phillips of Alto were Carrizozo visitors this week,
O. L. Nyo and family are back
from Iowa where they visited
Mr. Nye's father.

Jourdo Claunch, who enlisted
the early part of last summer,
is homo on 30 day furlough.
Mr. Claunch who has studied
French machine guns in France,
is now stutloncd in Garden City,
N. Y., as an instructor.

to

bo

amusements of the early nfter-nooand Inter on Mr. Holland
milled off tho Sedan, tho lucky
number falling to Mr. Hagan of
Ft. Stanton.
There was a movie at 7:15,
after which a dance was given
that was enjoyed by all.
The picnicers returned home
with their best wishes for Fort
Stanton and hope to onjoy many
like tho one just given in tho
included, near future.

J

n,

and wishes to assure Mike that
Hondo
thero will bo no doubt nbout
tho outcome of this war, as all
of our boys are, liko himself,
truo blue which will make the A couple of prominent citizens
Kaiser's pets march to tho tune of Hondo wont to San Patricio
of "Yankee Doodle" for wo are recently and whilo passing a
native's garden one of them poltheir natural masters.
itely raised his
hat "That a
friend cf yours?" queried his
At Sherwood Corns
companion.
I thought so, but
I guess I 'm mistaken it's a
"
barbecue was
A delightful
given last Monday night at the
Its still nice and dry in the
The.
homo of Sherwobti'.Corn,
Hondo valley but rain in the
guests besides enjoying them
has put tho water in
selves to their heart's content in mountains
Bonito
the
for Irrigation
dancing, were treated to an old
nnd crops look well.
fashioned barbecue, attended
witli everything that could be
The biggest flood in the Bonito
thought of in the line of good Monday since July 1916, several
things to ent. The dancing con carcases of dead horses were
tinued until a late hour, after carried along by the torrent
which tho Carrizozo portion of also a few cattle and a couple of
the guests headed by Mr. and hogs were reported to havo been
Mrs. Hiram Garrard returned Been floating in the water.
well pleased with the pleasant
The wind storm of last Sataffair.
urday night unroofed at least
one homesteaders shack in the
Crystal Program
hills east of Hondo carrying the
for Next Week structure over 100 yards before
it struck the earth, some damMondny,
Metro, The Only age to fruit trees is reported and

snme, und wish to add a word of
praise to their efforts.
It is regrotablo to say that
after all such noblo work as
these people are doing, that they
nre not without some opposition.
Som peoplo are bo very, very
good that anything dono in a
community on tho Sabbath day
oxcept it bo of n strictly religious nature, leads them to
condemn and criticise unjustly,
when tho facts are that tho business of Uncle Sam 'must go on
the sumo one day as another. If
it is a dance to raise money for
tho Red Cross, thero should be
no question' about what day tho Road, Viola Dana.
dance, is to be given, If it is
Tuesday, World, Friday, tho
some affair to encourage the 13th, Robert Warwick.
Liberty Loan, woll and good; If
Wednesday, Artcrnft.The Rise
club mombers.
it is" a campaign for Thrift of Jennie Cushing, Elsio Fergu
The entire meeting was in- Stamps, and the work "would bo
formal, enthusiastic, and very moro conveniently done on Sun- son.
Thursday. World.Tho Caburet,
helpful.
day, let us move forward, bear-i- n
Juno Elvidge and Caryle Black- Tho leaders present woro
mind at all times that our
B. J. Bonncll of G'.encoe, country's needs nt tho present well.
Friday, The Hillcrest Mystery,
Clara Wootson of Hondo, Nellie timo aro of much moro impoi-Vernon Castle; Under tho
Mrs.
Zamora of Fannervillo, Garner tanco than all vain quibbling
Stars, life of Abraham Lincoln.
M. L. Blnnoy of
of Picacho,
about creeds, traditions or anyCarrizozo, C. S. Rockwell and thing elso. Our boys go to the Last of tho scries.
Saturday, Paramount, PettiGeo. Froningof Capitán.
trenches on Sunday, the same as
With such a band of earnest, any other day; then why should coat Pilot, Vivian Martin; A
Country Hero, Fatty Arbuckle.
enthusiastic leaders
any among us set up a howl be(Cut this out for reference.)
ing with tho U. S. Department cause we here, who must see
of Agriculture through tho Ex- the boys through "over there"
Clouds and Sunshine
tension Department of tho A.& help them on tho sama day. If
M. College, the children will soon
we are to lay off on Sunday, it
Little Sara Osborn has been
answer with tho work of their would be just what tho kaiser is
ill for the last few days which
own hands, "What aro tho In- looking for.
bus caused Mrs. Osborn to postdustrial Clubs?"
pone her visit to tho east with
Much credit is duo County
I have good pasturo for 10,000
Saia, but tho clouds are now
Agent Stuart Stirling for
head of sheep at Kirklln, all scattering, little Sara is improvin making the meeting under sheep tight fene.
Can
ing nnd with her mama sho will
such a decided success.
hold until fat. If interested,
soon be on her way east to visit
Mrs. Elizabeth Gumm,
phone or write Ira O. .Wetmore,
relatives and friends.
County Leader of Clubs Carrizozo. N. M:
Mes-dam-

Tho S. L. Northlane nnd.Wm.
Langston families plcniccd on
the Bonito, the 4th, enjoying the
beauties of nature and partaking
of their refreshments in the cool
shade of the mountain trees.

look wishes

success.
Many so't drink stands cater
ed to tho thirsty crowd with tho
usual ice cream and pop.
The climbing of a ureased nolo
and a minstrel show wero the

Hot-Stuf- f

scare-crow.-

pur-pose-

fruit was blown

much

n

from

others.
Sisto Sedillo and II. W. War-

ner swapped farms this week,
tho lands lio near Snn Patricio.
Whcnt and barley fields are
getting ripe in tho vnlley and
new grain will soon bo on the
market, whilo the individual
patches aro smnll, yet tho total
acreage is far in excess of the
amount planted heretofore for
many yenrs, tho crop condition
h fair and the prospects of average yield good. Crop conditions aro generally good, corn
has mado unusually fine growth
in tho past ten dayB, early beans
though there are not many of
these-arblooming and free
from bugs. Tho main bean crop
will be planted on the wheat
nnd bareley stubble as soon as
the grain is taken off. Second
alfalfa crop Is about ready to
cut; tho first crop being delay
ed by late pasturage has de
layed the second cutting.
o

1
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
gira It an air of occupancy. lie frequently sat upon some Mlltop
watched n lazy thread of smoke weave
upward from his rusty stovepipe, bat
he slept out under tbo stars rolled In
bis heavy blanket, and he cover croon
ed a rid go If he could make his way
through a hollow. It la not always
cowardlco which makes a man extremely careful not to fall Into the
hands of tils enomy. There Is a small
matter of pride Involved. Ward would
hnvo died almost any death rather
than glvo Uuck Olncy tho satisfaction
By B.
Co.)
(Oepyrlttil, UttU, Drown
of "getting" him. For a fow daya be
was cautious as on Indian on the war
trull, and then bis patience fratiled
out under the strain.
by men wherein other men must dwoll behind him. Thcu bo mounted, took
At sunrlsv one morning, after a night
torment becuuio of their sins or tuo down his ropo and widened tbo loop,
WARD STUMBLES UPON EVIDENCE OF PLOT TO BRAND
wbllo bis angry eyes singled out the of shivering In his blanket, ho hunched
sins of their fellows.
hla shoulders In disgust of hla caution.
Hcabcck'a brand was a big V. a bad animal bo wanted first
HIM AS A CATTLE "RUSTLER" AND BREAKS UP
Wnrd was not an adept with n "run If Uuck Olnej wanted anything of
brand to own, slnco It favors revision
him bo was certainly taking bt tlmo
tho bauds of tbo unscrupulous. ning Iron." Mo was honest, whateor nbout coming after
PLANS OF HIS ENEMIES
Ward rubbed
Tiloso cattlo wcro Bcabcck cattle, and men might say of mra. nut bo knew his Angers over his it
stubbly Jaw, and
their brand had been altered. For tho how to tlo down an animal and bo tha uncomfortable prickling was the
right slant of tho V bad been extended sacrificed part of tits lariat to got tho last small datall of discomfort that de
Synopsis. Mnrtliy und Jose Mcllkc, pioneers, tinvo (or twenty
llttlo and curled Into a 0, so that la short ropo ho needed to tlo their feet cided hire. Me was going to baro a
years minie u bare living out of their ranch nt tha Covo on Wolverine
timo
tho brand would stand casual In- together. Mo worked fast no telling ahavo and a decent cup of coffee and
.reek In lliu mountain rungo couutry of Unho. Their tielelibors, the
what minuto somo ono mignt como ana cat off bis own table or know tbe rea
spection as a VO motiogram-Wnrf- i'a
Ullly
Louise,
awny,
daughter,
have a
MncDonnlds, living MevernI tullen
own brand. The work was crudo, pur catch htm and be did bis work well, son why, ho promised himself while
to
1, whom
ot
hclpel
Mnrtliy
secretly
linn
years
now nbnut nineteen
posefully crude. Tbe Y bad rot been far better and neater than bad bis bo slappod tbe saddle on nattier.
eilnciitc. At tho timo tin) story opens Ullly Louisa Is upending tho
reburued enough to make It look fresb, predecessor.
Mo was camped In a abcltorod little
up,
way
snowstorm
comes
A
homo
on
and
her
Mnrtliy.
nftcrnoon with
When ho lort that corral uo smiled. hollow In tbo hills, where
and tho nowly scared 0 had been add
stranger,
overstny
Interesting
tbo grass
Is
to
who
Invited
an
meets
girl
lliu
ho bad ridden very far up the
pressure
Doforo
a
malovolent
ed
with
that
good and thoro was a spring. It
night nt tho MacDonald ranch. Ward Warren and Hilly Loulso bebrand bluff bo stopped, looked down at tho was
a
fresh
out
stand
It
would
raako
was a mllo and more to his
come ilrm trlends. Jnso dies nnd Mnrtliy buries his body without aid.
for a long tlmo in caso of a dolay in long suffering cattle and smiled again straight across tbe upland, and Itclaim.
was
Charlie Fox, Mnrthy's nephow, comes to tho Cove, Mo discovers
per sardonically.
One could read tbolr
as
proceedings,
knew
Ward
tho
Hilly
Loulso verities suspicions. Ullly
habit to leave Hauler tbero and
n( cnttlo stcnllng, nnd
easily from whero bo sat on his bis
fectly well.
brands
ho
over
rldgo,
walk
to
could
Is
where
the
uvldcnco of Ward's connection with
Loulso discovers whnt ho thinks
Bo bo sat there and looked over tho horse. They woro not blotched; they
watch his claim. Frequently, as I hnvo
tho thefts. Mcr troubles aro Increased by tho serious Illness of ber
fonco and saw himself n convicted wero very distinct Hut thoy woro not said, ho
down before daylight and
stolo
mot her.
"rustler." There was tbe ovldcnce all YOii within that corral. Thero were lighted a Uro In the stove Just to make
ready to damn him utterly before
other brands which might bo made of It look as If he lived there. Tbero was
Jury, Thoy would bo turned loose on a YO monogram by tho Judicious adof course, granting that
stationed. Mo was suro ho had not tho rango near his claim, ana they dition of a mark hero and a mark a risk In that,
OHAPTErt VIII.
tbo stock Inspector was tbe kind to lie
been seen, and so ho crouched behind would bo found beforo the scab bad thcro.
In wait for him.
You Won't Oct M Again."
splinter of rock nnd watched. Ma hatred over. It wa a good time for
"Thcro, bang yuh, chow on that
Ward rode to the rldgo with bis blan-kday Into In the full Word was had no plan, but his Instinct Impelled rustling. Iloundups were over for the awhllol" ho apostrophized tho absent
rolled and tied behind tho cantío.
ONU
tho hills o IT to tho north mra to cioreiy watch Uuck O! noy.
confine
away
Mo
would
weather
and
roda
turned
back
winter, and tbo
three.
Mis frying pan hung behind his leg,
nnd west of his claim, looking at
Another man camo Into vlow down rango riding to absoluto necessity,
onco moro toward homo.
his rlllo lay across the saddle la
and
the condition of the rango there and thcro In tho corral. Uo also stood
Of courso tho work was coarse so
Itattler turned naturally luto tho trail
of him. Mo wns going homo
keeping an eyo out for YD cattlo. He plainly revealed, and Ward cavo
coarso as to reflect against his lutein which ran up the crcok to tho ranch, front
hud bought another dozen head of llttlo snort of contemptuous surprise genco but when brands are worked but Ward Immediately turned hi ra out boldly enough and recklessly enough,
mixed stock over toward Mardup, nnd when ho recognized him. After that over and tbo culprit has been caught of It. "Wo nron't going to overlook but bo was by no means disposed to
they wcro not yet past the point of bo studied tho situation with scowllna tho law Is not too careful to glvo tho any bets, old timer," bo said grimly walk dollberately into a trap. Mo kept
his eyo peeled, as be would bavo exstraying off their now rango. So, hav- brows, This oilier mnn cither upset prisoner credit for brains.
and crossed tho creek at a point wltoro pressed it. Also ho left Itattler Just
ing keen eyes and tho Incentivo to use his conclusions or complicated bis
Ward stared at tho altered brands It was too rocky to lcavo any hoof under tbo crest of the rldgo,
took oft
them, ho paid attention to stuck tracks manner of dealing with Huck Olncy. and wondered what ho had best do, prints behind thom. Mo rodo up tbo
his spurs and wltb his rlllo tn his
In the soft places, and ho snw every- Ward would not hnvo hesitated one Mo bethought him that perhaps It
point of tbo rldgo beyond and hands went forward afoot, as he bad
lower
thing within tbo sweep of his vision, second about putting tho sheriff on would bo as well to put a llttlo scenory followed tbo crest of It on tbe side
nnd, slnco tho day was clear nud Hue, tho trail of Huck, but It tbo second between himself and that particular away from tbo valley. When ho reach dono ovcry tlmo ho bad approached his
his rungo of vision when ho readied a man wcro Implicated bo could not be locality, and bo started back up tho cd a point nearly opposlto his cabin be cabin slnco tho day be found tbe corhigh point extended to tho Three Uuttcs tray ono without betraying the other. hill. Once bo pulled up as If he would dismounted, unbuckled bis spurs and ral and tho cattlo In tho canyon.
In this wlso ho looked down tho steep
a way out In tho desert.
And If tbo business down thcro In tbo go back, but ho thought belter of It slipped their chains over tbo saddlo
lly sheer accident ho rodo up to the corral wero lawful, then ho must think It was out of tho question to turn born. Then ho wont forward a root to slopo with tho sun throwing the shad
ow of his head and shoulders before
coiiyoii whero tho llttlo corral lay niu of some other minns. At nny rato, tho those cattlo loose.
Me could not kill roconnoltor. Mo was caroful to avoid
Tho cabtu window blinked cheer
don nt tbo end and looked down. And thing to do now was to muko sure.
them and dlsposa of tho bodies, not rock or gravelly patches and to walk him.
fully In tho sunlight Ills span ot
Hinco ho rodo up at ail nnglo dlrfcrcnt
Tho two In tho corral camo out nnd when thcro wero seven of them, no always on tho soft grass, which muf- marcs
woro coming up from the meaf I oin tho ono Hilly Loulso bud taken closed tbo gate behind them, and tbo might go down nnd blotch the brands fled bis steps.
dowIn tbo faint hojo ot getting a
tho corral wag directly beneath him
first man kicked apart tho embers of so Hint they would not read anything
wlso ho mado his way to tha breakfast of oats, perhaps. Tho placo
In
this
so directly. In fact, that half of It was a smalt tiro und afterward busied him at all. Ma had thought of that beforo top of tho rldgo, whero ho could look
hidden from sight. Mo saw Unit there self with tho ground, cither looking for and decided against It. That would down upon the cabin and stablo and looked peaceful enough and cozlly dewcro cuttle within It, however, nnd trucks or covering them up. They put thoso thrco on their guard and corrals and seo also tho creek trait for sirable to n mnn who has slept out for
two men at work there. And by camo a little way along tbo sido of the would probably not beiiellt him In tho n good qutirU..- of a mllo. Tho llttlo four nights Into In tho full, but a glanco
churro he lifted IiIh eyes and saw the bluff, mounted and rodo up toward long run. Tliry would work tho brands valley lay quiet Mis team fed undis- was all Ward gnvo tn It.
Mis eyes searched the bluff below him
nosu of a home beyond n jutting ledge whero tho lookout wnlted. And ono of on other cattle.
turbed by tho creek not far from the
upon either sido. Of a sudden thoy
Mxty yards or so uwny nnd tbo crown them rodo n dark tiny nnd wag slim
Mo hunched forward In tho snddlc corral, which reassured Wanl moro and
Mo brought his rllle forof a but showing Just above tho ledge. mid tnll and woro n gray bat.
and let Itattler choose his own trull than anything. Htlll, bo waited until sharpened. an involuntary
motion ot
with
A lookout, bo Judged Instantly and
Ward gluuced ut lluttler stundlni; up tbo hill. Though he did not know ho had mudo reasonably suro that tbo ward
pulled llnttler behind tbo rock ho had half asleep' with reins dropped to the It, troublo hud caught illlly loiiiso in bluff held uo watcher concealed boforo tho nrms. Mo stood so for a breath or
looking down tho hill. Then bo
been at Mime, pubis to rldo around.
ground. Mo reached out, took tho thnt samo piuco nnd had sent her for ho went buck to where Itattler watted two,
went forward stealthily on his toes;
Wind whs n cowpuncher. Mo know reins nud led tho horse further (low
ward with drooping slinuiücrs ana a patiently.
too, so thnt presently bo was
swiftly,
tho tricks of tho trade go well Unit be under tho shelter of tho ledge.
I guess thoy didn't plan to stir closo enough to seo
Hat mind so absorbed thnt sho guvo no at
tho carbuncle scar
did nut it under what was going on tier pricked up his curs nt tbo sound tention to her horse. Hut thnt Is moro
got
things up till they
thoso critters
mnn crouched be
down there. Me knew. Mo was tempt of thoso other riders, but he did not ly n trifling coincidence. Tho thing ho planted where thoy wanted them," ho on the neck of thowntchlug
tho cnbln
hind n rock nnd
ed to do us Hilly Louise bud dono
show enough Interest to nicker n greet had to decide was fur moro compii mused wbllo ho rodo down the bluff to as
u cut watches n mouso hoto. A rifle
I lilu mi mid puss up knowledge which
lug. Me wus nlwuys a self centered cnled than Lilly Ixiulso's problem.
bis cnbln. "Hut' when they visit that lay across tho rock boforo the man,
might bo disagreeable, for Wurd was beast and wns content to go his way
Hhould bo go straight to Hentiocic ana bunch of stock again I reckon things
At
tho muzzlo pointing downward.
not ono to spy upon his fellows, nnd alone, like bis mailer.
tell him what ho had found out? Mo will begin to tighten!"
that dlstauco nnd from a dead rest
Into
would
betrny
ho
whom
Ilia man
Wurd stood up, whero ho could seo did not know Seabcck, oxcept as ho
Ho wus wary of oxposlng himself It would bo straugo If ho should miss
the bauds of a sheriff must bo guilty tbo rim of tbo bluff over tbo ledge of had met hlra onco or twice on tho trail too much to vlow from tho bluff whltu any object ho shot at. Me bad what
of n umst heinous crime. That was lava rock. Mo might get a closer view nnd exchanged trivial greetings nnd a ho did bis chores thnt night, and ho
gamblers call a cinch, or ho would have
his code to let ovcry fellow huvo u nud sco who was tho lookout, nnd he fow words about tho weather. Hcsldcs, kopt llnttler In tho ntnbloi also be slept
had If tho man bo watched for had
ouchunco tu work out his own salvation might bo seen.
soon
llnd
very
twould
very little, and beforo daybreak bo net been standing directly behind blm
For that contingency Scabcrk
or diimuntlon as ho might choose. I no kept his lingers closo to his nun
grin
shoulder,
There It stood nt his
was up and nway.
with rlllo sights In n Uno with tbo scar
don't Rtippnso there was anything be Mo heard their scrambling progress, nlug nt him malevolently-h- is
past. It
on the back ot his thick neck,
billed worse than an Informer.
he
could
Huck
Olncy
Miw ami then ono of tho horses sunt tied his hands.
CHAPTErt IX.
"Throw up your hands!" Wnrd called
tlo got behind the rock, Blneo he had a little rock bounding down Into tlm dcnl with sluglo bauded, for Olnoy hud
sharply when his first Maro of rage
no great deslio to bo shot, and bo dis ennyon, wherent tho cattle In tbo
a
Is
born
of
thnt
You
Going
him
Hang
of
to
tho
fear
and
Out
Takt
"I'm
corral
had cooled to steady purpose,
covered that his view of tbo corral moved restlessly round tho biiíuII hi guilty conscience. Mo could send Huck
You."
Huck Olncy Jumped as though a yelwas much plainer than from wbero closure.
trouble with a man like Uuck
road" whenever he choso to
the
"over
you can never bo low Jacket bad etuug him. Uo turned
ho bud rlr seen It. Mn looked behind
Is
that
Mo
could
do
things
ho
knew.
somo
tell
They
closer
cuino
they had
him for an ensy retreut to tbo sky- gained the top. Wurd, after
suro or ms mciuoii, uxcepi mat a startled faro over bis shoulder and
lennlng ngalnst It without uny compunctions too. Uuck
up from tho rock. Ward
line, and then before ho turned to rldo the
Inspector, deserved no It will bo underhand und calculated to Jerked the rlllo
Oluey,
stock
tho
gray
rock
dull
him,
beforo
heard
his sights a llttlo and plugged a
uwny ho glnurcd down ngiilu curiously. tbo murmur of their volees,
mercy nt Ward s hands und would get elimínalo as much ns possible nny risk raised
Once
he
round, black rimmed bolo through
A mini walked out Into tho center of caught
the umnlslakablo tones of tho nono If over thoy met where Ward to himself. Wurd, cnstlng hack Into Duck's hut crown.
tho corral and stood there In the re- man he would
bU memory bo had known Uuck Ol
a cbauco at bhn.
have
would
llko
kill.
to
keep
"I'll
"Throw up your hands, 1 told youl"
vealing sunlight. Wurds eyes bored eases and git bliu."
Oluey bo could deal with alone, but ncy very well onco upon n tlmo and In bo said, while tho hills opposlto were
Dotting ngalnst
like gimlets through the paco that di- some poor devil, as usual. Wii'-of thoso rcbrnuded his unsuspecting youtn nan counted
tbo
evidence
with
vided them. Instinctively bis baud thought
to guess how Uuck still flinging bnck tho sound ot the
nnd rtondored If tho man knew cattle nnd tbo testimony of two men, httif a friend tried
went In tbo gnu on his hip. It was a he lived In this
would proceed when ho went down to shot, nud enmo closer.
together
damning
toslimouy
with
tho
part
tho
country.
of
If
bo
was afraid ho
Uuck grunted an oath, droppod the
long pistol shot, nud
and found how thoso brand
might "8lly ho
of his past) Ward lifted his head and that corral
might miss, for Ward wiih not a wis-ai- he did. It
rlllo so suddenly that It clattered on
heavily nt the pine siopo beforo had been retouched.
stared
keep
cases
some
"I'll
myself,
1
jou
Miould
like
milch
ns
gun,
with a
"Mo'll bo running around In circles tho rock and lifted his hnuds high in
him. Mo could not go to Seabcck and
right,'' ho deduced, with tho quiet sunlight
to mlgifpieseiit him as a dead shot repitió," ho muttered under bis breath.
lilm anything. In tho block hour for awhile, all
Uu was human. Just like yourself. Mo "You won't get mo again, If that's tell
air of cortnlnty. "Hlotcbcd brand
an
"Oct up from there and go on down
any.
not
think
could
of
rldo
he
thnt
got
of
In mind."
emihl shoot pretty well, u great deal wluit you've
ho'd know was my work, nud ho could to tho shack nnd keep your hands up.
ho
thing
do
would
could
that
thnt
They went on, and presently Wnrd
better than lots of men who do more
bare put it on me, too, with n good And remember nil tho reasons I've got
was looking at their backs as thoy save him.
Winning than he evrr did, but be
yam about trailing mo so closo I got for wanting tn seo you ruako a crooked
In
suddenly
des.
nulla
his
then
And
rldgo.
Mo stood for
over tho
l rodo
cold fect As It Is"
missed lie measured the
Ward smoked novo bo I'll havo an excuse to shoot"
peratlou he decided upon something. two cigarettes ana scowled at tho scenlieu with his mlnil while tho man somo time staring nftcr them with
Ward came still closer as ho spoke.
hardly,
laughed
turned
Itattler
back
K
Hilly
Loulso
called his gimlet
ery. As It was, be did not know Just Mo wus wishing ho had brought but
stoutl there talking tn some one un what
and
homoward
trail
returned
the
from
Mo
breathing
was
shortly
you
look.
from
seen.
To look nt Ward s fnco
what Huck Olnoy would do, except
ropo ulong. Mo did not feel quite cusy
In the canyon. "Thoy
wunjd huvo swnru tliBt the man was the pressure ho had put upon his self to tho corral
If ho makes a guess I did that boll In bis mind whllo Huck Oluey'a banui
game, and they've put It know
this
sturtcd
ho
was
thinking,
thinking.
and
control,
something
held
plant.
Ward's
to
tbo wbolo
I'm wise
dunned, but
wcro free.
Tho silence camo creeping In on the up to me," ho told himself grimly, And he'll get mo sure, providing I
IIdkm from crooking on tbo trigger.
nccdn t sucal If thoy burn stnnd wltb my back to him long
Tho (nun bad hit back turned squuroly heels of tho falut, Interrupted sound "and they lingers.1
Ward took a long their own
enough!" Ward bad his back to n high
Inward the gun. Ward walled. Tbo of their voices.
Ward evens up old scores with
Mo hurried, for ho bad some work Imlt-nf Mint mnmpnt. so that tin illil
Olney In a manner which Olney
twin did nut move. Mo waited another breath, discovered that he was gripot exporlcnce any Impulso to look boMinute, sad then ho opened bis lips to ping his gun as though his Ufo depend-c- l ahead of blm. and tho sun was sliding
Is not likely to forget for a good
on hanging to It and rubbed bis past tuo noon rnuru uircauy. uo reach,ind him.
shout And when tils lips parted for
many years. Tho next Install"Uuck don't want tn drag me up be
the call that would bring the fellow numbed lingers absently After a min ed tho corral nnd went about what ho
ment tells how Ward got revenge
wcro
working
ho
as
It
do
for
foro a Jury," bo reasoned further, "Up'd
farina; him Ward's tricky brain snnp-h- ute or so ha mounted und rodo down had to
en Ms old enemy.
wages and wanted to glvo good moas n heap rather pack mo In all wrapped
befar bis oyes the face of Illlly to the corral.
uro,
now
no
say
up lu a larp and
d caught
Five dry cows nnd two steers snort
I.04IIM
ITU 1115 CONTINUHU.I
First hn rebuilt tho l'tllo Are Just mo wltb tho goods and t resisted ar
It lowered Mm gun Mn could Dot ednt his approach and crowded against
limit when lie knew Hint tbo bullet Urn farther rutls, Ward gavo Itattler outsldo tho corral whero tho cattle rest."
Little Angel Present
The assurance he felt as to what
would split a guir between himself a touch of the spurs, rodo close to tho could not tramplo It, but where ono
A primary teacher, iidmonlBliIng litgulf that would sep- ftneo unit stood In his stirrups while might thrust a branding Iron Into Its Huck Olncy would do did not pnrtlea
utHl the glrl-midst from between tbo rails. When larly frighten Ward oven If bo did nog tle Ann, who usually wus"1 n nv.ilel
árala bin forever from (but futuro he studied tho bunch.
truiugbt
saldf
"Melll" ho said when the Inspection It was going properly bo searched cer lect to go to bed In his cabin during tho child, for misconduct,
rhrrr stofld Ills nlr castles.
Now
Me let down tho hammer with bis was over and dropped back Into tho tain likely biding places and found an next fow days. That was common I had n little nngcl In the
Urtty, on the
thumb, slid the gun bnuk Into Its bol raddle wlu'o he gazed uuscclngly at Iron still warm from prericui service. sense born of his knowledge of tbo whero Is slier Llttlo rl'ood
up meekof tha room,
ster and dismounted, with a glauco to- the canyon wall. It was a very real Mo thrust It Into heat, led Itattler Into man be was dealing with. Mo went to other side
ward I lie piuce whero the laokoat was bell that his mind saw a hell made the corral and closed the gate securely the cabla warily, Just often enough to ly and shyly ausweyd "Mere I Is."
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THE RANCH AT THE WOLVERINE
An Interesting and Intimate
on the

View

Plains

of Pioneer Days.

M. BOWER
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THE CAHRIZOZO OUTLOOK

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
rnamite, r use and ,aps
Kansas blackleg oerum
Lubricating Oils
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PAY FOR THE WASTE
of hand mixed methods and
the uncertainty. A good workman
must figure timo when he figures
9on mixing his paint.

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors

Steel Roofing
Building Paper

--

'Specify perfect

machine-mixe- d

B. P. S. PAINT

Drill Steel

then his estimate will bo based on actual work.

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

he will tell you B. P. S. Paint

Ask your painter
gives satisfaction.

The Titsworth Company,

aIIav (Si

K "J

Krtn
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"OURS is the TRADE that
SERVICE made."

Capitán, New Mexico
"Hooverize"
Herbert Hoover,
Put one over,
Wlien ho said, "Let's live on
spuds."
And tickle our throats with corn
and oats,
And wear our last years duds.
-- Farm like thunder,
Help work a wonder,
And save every Brain of wheat
Eat butter and beans,
And by ull means,
Send the boys in France

the

meal.
Nor has he forjiotten,
That we need cotton,
For explosives, and the Khnki
coat,
We'll obey and bolmvo,
And make the effort to save,
Until wo can sot the Kaiser's;

FOLLOW UNCLE SAM'S
EXAMPLE
and touch your youngsters to
Biwo. Tlioy'll thitnk you innny
times In jours to come. Open a
Binall BiivlnRH account in their
name with this bunk ami ahow
thnin how HiivInR counts up by
sutting an cxnmplo yournulf.
The child who Is taught to huvo
will nuver dio poor.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
HANK WITH

(UOW WITH US

US

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
(or U.S.Marine Corps recruits.
.

Hoat,

And you lovers, cute,
Must substitute,
Dear, or sumothinf? else for hun,
Cut out the swooU,
And lovers fcate
Until wo ifot tno Gormuns on
the run,
I would make this longer,
And a whole lot stronjior,
And tako the timo to empha-

Men
who

APPLY AT AMV
tNOCH MOHOAN?
ONf CO,

POST OFFICE!

JrtaP

for

war

this
emblem
are
U.S.

HAKINES

SERVICE UNDER THIS EMSLEM

CRYSTAL THEATRE

size,

"Tlio Homo of Good I'lcttiroa"

liut just ilke you,
nm an Amanean true.
And must stop and Iloovoiiio.
Compoiod and sudmiUod by 11.
Uoylo Murray, Tilinto, N. Mox.
1

--

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

Awaiting the Word
Mrs,

11.

Dixon is oxpootlnK

Willys - Overland
Automobiles
I'repnreilniiss Ih our watchword therefore wo nro cotiHtautly
pared to ficrvo tho public with tlio boat cars
obtainable tlio nnino is a tfimraiiteo.

Samuel FambrOUgll

jmiiiniiimitiiiiimticsiiiiiiitriiicsiimiiiirirtiiiiiiuiiiiitaifi

pre-

Agent for Lincoln County

Miitiiiirjitiiitiiiincirii tiitiiiiiactitiiifititcaiiuiiiitiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiicaitttiitfiiiiciiiKtiiiiiitc

OASIS CONFECTIONERY
Ice Cream

Bon Bons

Chocolate Ices
Fine Chocolates
Fancy Creams, all flavors
Phono No. S2
for Parties and

For Refreshments

Entertainments

)iMimiiiiaumimtiimmimiaiiiiwiiiommnn:iiu

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

n

Show Starts Promptly at 8:30 O'clock

letter from hor husband, who

in Douulas. Ariz- EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING
nnn timt will toll of his asslgn-- J
ment to tlio IStlKlnuur corps of
the U. S. service. Tlio government in anxious at prosont to FOR SALE Seed Hurley, TurJust because a man tfoes to exsecure the servicos of qualified
nip, Seed, etc. Now is the time tremes it isn't necessary for him
engineers and the assignment
to burn tlio candle at both ends.
Co.
of llatry Dixon will tli wall to
Santo Fo Now Mexican.
made.
is lit nruMiit

--

buy.-ThcTiU-

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo,

Now Jloxioo

'

v
OARIIIZOZO OUTLOOK.

f!"

Part in Feeding the
(Special Information

FADS "OVER THERE"

ionj

Reviving Skirt With Ankle Slit
The Sugar Chatelaine.

Bervlco, United mates Department of Aarlcultur.)

SMART GARRISON

CAP MODEL

Vegetable

Tho wool shortago works out differently In London mid New York ap
parently, for word comes recently that
Kngllsh women nro ravlvlng tho skirt
with nn nnklo silt. Skirts must of
necessity bo of sennty dimensions, nnd
ono simply ennnot wenr n skirt that Is
only n yard mid n halt wldo mid hopo
to walk with enso. 1 lenco tho slit,
ítntcs n fashion correspondent. Klvo
years ngo tho silt skirt was u.idcubt-cdlinertly n frenk of fashion. Wo
didn't Imvo to wear such narrow
skirts. Hut now, apparently, It has
como back In IaiiiiIou as a matter of
necessity, If not of nctunt patriotism.
Here, of course, wo imimigc, ns wo
think, moro cleverly, Wo combino wool
with silk mid other fuhrlcs In n wny
thnt makes It possible to linvo tho
minimum of wool In our frocks, without a skirt so narrow as to iiinko tho
silt ln vltnble.
During tho sugar shortago Inst winter thelu wero somo hostesses who
ndded
n lino benrlng tho words
"Pienso bring your own sugnr" to their
enrds sent out to Invito friends to afternoon ten. At least ono womnn,
who wns particularly frank, resorted
to this devlco when her own sugnr
supply hnd been reduced to zero. Hut
that Is so long ngo, nnd so remoto now
Is any nctual famlno In sugar, that
wo have forgotten nil about It.
It
seems now as If wheat was tho only
thing that wo had ever had to
However, In France, and to
a certain extent In England, sugar Is
still n scarce article.
In parts of
Franco thoro simply Isn't nny. It iBn't
n question of conservation there, for
y

The Service That Some City Men Rendered Last Year In Saving the Potato
Crop Can De Duplicated Now In Grain Fields, on Truck Farms, and

Farm Labor Shortago Such That
Herolo Measures Aro Necessary to Save Crops.
CLUB

Opportunity for
Nation a Part
the Farm
Ouiley

IS NEED
City Men to Repay, to
of Debt They Owe
What Clarenco
Hai to 8ay,

Suppose you closo your toro next
Tuesday lock It up mid go nwny nil
ilny l"iv much will yo 'oso? Some-thincertnlnly. Hut si
tomorrow mornlr;, you display placards
over every counter telling your
Hint the store will not bo open
Tuesday, Hint tho cntlro nlcs force
Is going to put In tlio ilny fighting for
the freedom of America, mid ask them
to buy on Monday what they need
for Tuesday, How much would you
loso then, even If your competitor on
ho next corner should keep open nil
day mid liustlo for luminous? A little,
possibly.
Hut don't you think It
would bo bread upon tho wntcr, Hint
would return to you, und nftcr not so
mnuy dnys, at that? Don't you
that, for every' customer of yours
who went to trudo with your competitor during tho ilny you wcro closed,
threo of his would come to trado with
you within tho week?
Must Floht In Furrows.
Urban peoplo hnvo cot to tin somo
fighting for freedom In tho fnrrown
(his spring, summer mid fall. They
linvo Rot to help tho country win tho
war by helping thu former produce
food which means tliiit they will bo
helping themselves most of nil.
Willi tho exception of n few mining and manufacturing renters, the
Villages, (owns and cities of IOO.ih'
or less nro mnltily dependent for their
success on tho prosperity of tho
communities minimi them.
They linvo good times or hard times
In proportion as tho fanning operations In their trade territory succeed
or full, lirnormal limes, ovn, sensible KtlMtlterest prompt the business
Irian lo encourage ami nld the farmer. Now, In tho stress of war. tho
prompting to help the fanner comes
tartly 1m frou good business
than from patriotic tmpulsi'.
Item ta Ilia llttlattun
Tim
Will iajuI alhtlitnMfll liilm. .. Itt.Wi ...it- tlvat and harvest the crops they huvo
anted. Tula
cannot he met
G' ltfflalatlon.alttiatlon
Tho task Imposed
Htm the larnalltw by I 'hamuli, to
Mlin brink wltliout straw, wits nit
with tho task of
aaaf Jav oompntt-laWllng labor by law. Iu largo mensura, Ui
needed labor must como
fhMn til implo In towns whoso business (lids not have to ho kept hum- -

g,

1

be-llu-

they couldn't still do good fnrmwork.
Why, not so long ngo, when Ulll
Hrown rushed In to get n few balls
of hinder twine, and to put n ilttlo
extrn money In tho bank mid chaffed
you about tho eoso of your Job and
how soft you were, you probably
boosted thnt you could still shock
whent or walk between tho plow
hnndlcs with tho best of them. Of
course you couldand of courso you
can. Mnybo you can't hold It ns long
ns orno of them, but you enn do St
as well. All right.
Tho timo lias
como for you to do It. You never
made n boast that you couldn't back
up, did you 7
If your town falls down on this
mntlcr, Iho country will suffer n little. It will not suffer n grcnt dcnl,
becntiHo mosf of the towns nro not
going to fnll down on It. Hut If your
town falls down on this matter, your
town will suffer moro than u little.
You know what happens lo trndo
when tlm farmers nil around nro
short un crops and linvo barely
enough money to scrimp by with.
Commercial Clubs Should Act
Tnko Hit. matter up nt tho next
meeting of tho commercial club or
board of trade. Or, better still, cnll n
spcclnl meeting. You hnvo Inlluenco
enough to do It or hnvo It dono. Here
Is whut Clarenco Ouslcy, assistant
sccrctnry of Agricultura of tho United
Stntcs, says about It:
"To render this assistance to tho
farmer mid to tho nnt'on, tho local
commercial club or business men's
association should appoint a Inbor repo
resentativo or n smnll mid activo
on form labor.
This Inbor
representativo or committee should
mako a canvass of tho business men,
clerks and others In tho town who
huvo had farm experlcnco nnd who
nro willing to close or Icavo their
places of business on certain days or
fui. tumi .wiHln.l. .....I
nf tfrnrii.tia
go out on tho neighboring farms to
help. This labor representativo or i
committee should either get In touch
with tho farmers themselves or with
nn ngent representing tho fnrmcrs,
such as the master of tho (Iriilige. tho
president of tho union, the manager
of the
creamery or store,
or tho county agricultural agent, mid
ascertain Just how many men each
farmer
ni uso to ndvantngi during
good wenthor ami particularly during
certain rush periods In planting, cultivating, or harvesting. With this Information on tho filrm labor needs
mid the number of workers nvnllable,
the entniiilttiK) am usMgn Iho nien
who have volunteered to help In this
tu tliu vnrluiis farms In
I'lneigctu
thu neighborhood."

I

Juilg-Iswt- it

hmin

mm wbtt mima.

Farm Labor Problem.
The fu no labor problem Is ono that
nITects not the farmer nlone.
It Is a problem that ntTucts the city
man mid in the solution of which the
city man must help.
Htudy tho problem ns It applies to
tho fnrmlug communities on which
you and your business depend for the
largest measure of success.
Wrlto to tho department of agriculture, Washington. D. C for n copy
of "Tho l'nrm Labor I'roblcm Manpower Sulllciont If Properly lloblllrcd
by
and Commuulty Action."

Men Who Were Farm Boys.
V$9 íntw, n very largo proportion
tlSüUiaH men linvo beon farm boys.
J (Hi tinko n mental wuivnss of tho Tho manure check Is ns certain as
Will IU your block or your building. tho cream check providing a niun will
Vuii iiyilcmliur when thuy ciiinu In cash It with n spreader.
fitee.jj from Uto country, sunburned
fljiu llíifíl ns hickory. Tho fact that
llyo Is an excellent green manuring
crop for maintaining aud Increasing
Ujo ñfo now nmong tho best business iiicn In town doe not urovo that soil fertility.
--
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SPRING GOWN, LATTICE HAT
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''If

i

m

Philadelphia, Pa,
'I was very weslt.
always tired, ray back ached, and I felt
sicKiy most oi in
time, I went to a
doctor and he said
I had nervous Indigestion, which added to my weak
condition kept en
worrying most of
tho timo and
If I could not
atop that, I could
not Ret well. I
heardsomuchaboat

1

he-ai-

U

IvdiaE.PJnkham'
Voffotttblo Com- -

This officer's garrison cap, made In
black Milan, banded with embroidered
satin ribbon and crowned with a
wreath of pink roses, shows what
beauty can be worked Into a military
fashion.

run-dow-

how can you conservo that of which
you Imvo positively none?
When Micro Is any sugnr It Is prized
as wero costly spices from tho Indies
prized In tho dnys when to seek n
short routo to such prizes wns sulll- clout Incentivo to mnko Christopher
Columbus brnvo tho unknown sens.
French peoplo never knew how much
they liked sweets until now. And
A Clear Skin
among tho most recently produced
"vnnlty" accessories for tho fashion-nbl- o
Cared for By
woman's chatelalno Isn tiny sugnr
cose. It Is carried to ten parties. Pre
sumably, tho womnn fortunnto enough
to hnvo n supply of sugnr profits
thereby nnd drops It Into her own ten,
while those about her go without. Or
perhaps sho takes tha sugar box with
her so that she may sharo her good fortuno with thoso with whom sho drinks 16th & Liberty SU, Stock Yards SUUot
ten.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
Just why tho women of England
should feel constrained to wear tin DAISY FLY KILLER !- -hats It Is hard to see. Surely there
Bllfll. kYMt,tUM.
Is no demnnd for straw In war work J
tmatDUl, e ft
tb tap. Lull UI Mtltl,
So In using tin they nrc not effecting
b4
t W,wa'lolil
B
(ti
Ttf
f
any iort of conservation. Theso
r lajera antblsf , Oaw
nro mado In nil sorts of colors,
to. MiVf
iW4 iff Mil
t)
tttltwt, r I teal
nnd, strange tu say, aro extremely
kisu. stssiU. f at on.
light really lighter than tho average NMOLO SOMUt, ISS CI Ull MS., SSOOUTM, M.V.
crown mado of straw. Tho tin helmet
Is combined with u brim of straw tr
WHEN YOU THINK FLAOS
fabric, to mnko hats of various shapes
of Pqotory Prloe
Think
Bam prlo as bforlh war.
nnd sizes.
Than wrl( tons fnrcittKloriia.
AMERICAN FLAO MFU. CO., Kalton, l'a.
IN FASHION LAND
In honormbla
Mn ud

Your Bést Asset

Cuticura Soap
C. J. Mustion Wool
Commission Co.

M
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A new two color cont Is very chic.
Country frockB nro mado of linen.
New parasols aro edged with fringe.
Holts and sashes aro mr.do of ribbon.
Shawl collars appear on thu new
coats.
Hlnok luco over wlilto Is greatly
worn.
Sweaters nro being knit from baby
ribbon.
Satin Is very fashlonablo for spring
frocks.
Illuo sergo Is frequently embroid
ered In red.
Thero seems to bo n revived inter- est In color.
Cinnamon brown Is n fashionable
color for hats.

Sleeveless Coat In Vogue.
The combination of tho sleeveless
sal
cont with long semlmllltnry capo In
ah
'
suits, which Is ono of tho Into spring
stylo developments, Is meeting with
gencrnl npprovnl throughout tho country, ncconllng to reports from several
Now York manufacturers.
That the
capo on these garments Is detachable
1s thought to bo ono of their most do-s-i
Thli spnng costume, In blue and
rabio features. This combination Is
whltti. Is exceedingly attractive. Dandi, also being made up for wear with sepfrills and embroidery are cleverly com- arate skirts, mid seems to bo very
bined.
popular with women In mniiV sections.

I
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husband wanted me to try it.
rrand my
It fora week and folt a little better. I kept Itup for three months, and
I feel fine and can cat anything now
without distress or nervousness. " Mrs.
J. WonTirttNE, 2842 North Toylor St,
Philadelphia Pa.
The majority of mother nowadays
overdo, thero ara at many demands
upon their tima and strength; the result
is invariably n weakened,
nervous condition with headaches, backache, irritability and depression and
soon more serious alimenta develop.
periods In life that LydlaE.
It I at such Vegetable
Compound will
Pinkham'a
restore a normal healthy condition, as
itdld toMrs. Wortlillno.
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Compound

Rettcred Hor Health.

Tiny Case la Used to Carry the Very
Scarce Sweet Tin Helmets With
Brims of Straw.

TO HELP FARMER

NERVOUS MOTHER
Telli How LydiaEFinkhW

CITY MEN AS FARM HELPERS

PEOPLE IN TOWN

THIS WEAK,

J

uÍWiC'JílI.IKS'IwSÍ.,!

Glided Chicken Feet
It mny bo because of war economics
nnd It may bo "something elso ngaln,"
as Abo said to JIawrus, but It Is a fact
nevertheless that now nnd unusunl
fields
nro being Invaded to furnish mllndy's headgear. At tho snmo
time splendid opportunities nro offered
to enrncst nnturo students.
Ono of
tho most novel skyplcco ornaments
seen hero Is glided chicken feet. Ono
woman iippcnrcd on Urnndwuy tho
other day In a bonnet trimmed with
Kngllsh walnuts cracked open to show
tho kernels, while another woman
woro n merry widow of singlo alligator
skin garnished with n singlo gray
squirrel. New York women seem to
hnvo lots nf new millinery thought
theso dnys.

sIHbbbbbbbbbbbbbTibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

Darrel Gardens.
The New York Statu Colleen of Ac
rlcultliro nt Cornell university recent
ly furnished direct Ions for n barrel
garden for city dwellers whoso yards
nro paved or untlllable. Cucumbers,
radishes, peas, and beans can be raised
In Hits way.
The New Diet.
"Why Is It Hint man always wants
to get up nnd spout nftcr dinner. Is
ho training for a speaker?"
"No, but lie's been eating this new
dish of whale steak."

design remullís exactly tho same, but
nut ulto so wide.
Now ns to trentment, you wli: llnil
Needlework Also Calls for This Popucolors tho best choleo Instead of nil
lar Material for Numerous Purn .....
.A ttnnii
IMII1I,
MI.ti
(rn- - ....
r'"tll,m. ....111...
white. Lot tho squnros bo outlined
poses About the Home.
with tho color you wnnt to empha- when It Is mni'e to lake water
llvorytlilng Is taking to glnghntn size. Noto thnt tho Intersections of
plnlds, even needlework. And this Is theso lines nro Interrupted by u clusnot to bo wondered nt when you con- ter of four smnll single stltchi'H of
color and a knot of n third color.
sider hmv neat and symmetrical for
practical purposes tho gingham cheek
Old Comforters.
mid plaid can ho. Hero It Is applied
Sometimes from two badly rorn
to tho end of a useful scarf or runner
In
width. Tho glnghntn part comforters It Is .possible to mnko ono
of It Is simply it matter of outlining thnt Is sntlsfnetory. Tho cotton run
thoso Mtunres with neat stitches In one bo curefully looked over, nnd Hint that
color, most likely blue, or any color to Is badly worn or soiled thrown awny
match tho general Hcheinu of your and tho ono remaining comforter mado
thicker or longer than either of thu
room.
This scarf mny bo stamped on linen, two original ohes. The covers may bo
FOUND
If you can iifford that luxury or dolly cut over so that from ono comforter
cloth, cotton rep, lawn, batiste, crash tho top cover mny bo taken and from
IN
NO
OTHER
toweling or llneue. It will not bo hard the other, tho lining. Sometimes from
to do this stamping yourself: merely n singlo old comforter n child's comfort
repeat thu design on each end of tho can bo made, or n comforter for a
scarf. In this wuy you can make It as bnby's crib. Hut If you Imvo a thlmblo
long as you like, and should you not nnd n needlelmok nnd somo spools of
width you can reduce heavy thrend, n set of ten finger nnd
want mi
It to 10 very easily by removing thu wits of an nverago sort nuver throw
last row of squurcs on each edge. Tho nwny old comforters.
GINGHAM
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Service Flag
Galley

Wwklr In lh. Inl.t.it ot Oarrlioio
Lincoln Counlr, Nw Millet)

Mttnlrr

a n
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Andill

IN THE COUNT

If

second-clamatter Jarruwy
I lllll.ai me pom ouicenn umuu,ncw
Maxim, under tlm Act of March 3. 1879

Entered

ns

Aav.rtl.ini

lunnt etui

Wfdoly

I
J

nooti

ntl eolU'nm eloit Thutidny mihl, II ou
to nolrec.Ut rur p.p.r rtxul.tlr, pl.M. nollly

ihtj'tiblliucr

IJAilmlLliiit rutnon

Flag No. 20. In honor of Frnncls
Pcllmnn, nt thu home of,, his sinter,
Mm. .1. II. Rnrvun.
1'lag No. 27. In honor of Lt. Ilnrry
Dixon, nt tho home of III wife.
Flag No. 2:4 hearing n single star nt
thu homo of Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Rich- nrd In honor of liny L, Curry, brother
f Mm. ltlclmnl.
Flag No. 29 nt tho homo of Mrs.
II. Colo bears two stars in honor pf
her two dons, Jock nud Will Colo.
Flag No. 10 nt tlu homo of Trinidad
finllogos nuil Marin II (lullegos bears
two stars In honor of their two Bonn,
I'ahlo and Pedro.

Hearing throe atari,
lwilpn und Lewis
COMF.T CHAPTER NO. 29
NE YP.AH. in AJ.ince
Jones, nt tho residence of It. It. Snlo
OU
IIS MONTHS In AJ.n
brother of Mm. It. R. Sale nnd Minn ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico,
Uraco Jone.
OFFICE PHONE NUMUHH 24
Flag No. 2. Hearing two stars, In
Regular Meeting
FRIDAY, AUG. 9. 1918
honor of Ralph R. nnd Geo. II. Harbor
I
Uf.l
t
rum
wuuiicsuuy in
Jf,, nt the Hqrher residence.
bach Month.
King No. 3. Hearing tho single star,
nt tho homo of Mr. and Mm. Henry
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
Lutz, In honor of their non, i.leut. vited.
Chiti. II. Lutz.
MRS. R. R. SALE, Worthy Matron
Flag No. !. Ilenrini; tho single tur,
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
In honor of Morgan Roily, at tho res
idence of Mr. and Mm, Win. Roily,
-- Carrizozo Lodge No. 4- 1Flap; No. 0. Hearing two stars, in
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
honor of Thus. F. Wright nnd Davli:
A. F. & A. M.
T.
HimU, displayed nt tho First
National Hunk.
Regular communi
Fine No, 0. Hearing the single
cations for 1918.
star, in honor of Roy II. Crumbles,
Jnn 2í Fob 2!t Mar,
non of Mm. M. I). 0 rumbles, at her
2!), Apr.2(), May 25
YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG homo.
Juno 22, July 20,
Flag No. 7. Hearing ono slnr, In Aug. 17, Sep.
Oct. 19, Nov
honor of Rohlaldo ((arela, at tho homo 10, and Dec. 14 and 27.
of his father, Jci.hu (arela.
"
Motto of 'Hits Paper
Flog No. 8, At tho homo of Mrs R. E. Hlnney, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary
Cliiis.
A. Stovoni, henrlng tho single
Pledged lo the Undying
g
star in honor of liar son, Allison
Support of Uh Counlry'H
Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F
Stevens.
8
Flag No. !i. Hoars two stars, ills
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Cause.
played at tho home of Mrs. Alice
S.F.Miller.N G
RoborU, in honor of her two sons
M. H.wMont- Caution to Troops
nnd
Rob
Hurt Roberts
Pink Parker
gomery- - Sec'y
orts.
Flag No. 10. Hears tho singlo star, Regular meetings 191- 8- First
Ofllccrs and men in tho army displayed nt the homo of Mrs, Uro, and third Friday each month.
must not correspond with peo li. Harbor, by Miss Anna Kirby, In Carrizozo Lodge No. 11. K of 1'
of hor brother, (uy Klrby.
pie with whom they are not uc honor
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Flag No. 11. Hears tho singlo star,
nuaintcd, under a new order displayed at tho ranch home of Mrs Meeting every Monday evening
which lias just been issued by th J. II. Cleghnrn, In honor uf hor brother. in the Masonic Hall. All members nre urged to be present, and
chief of stair. Tho dangers o Joe U. Collier.
Flag No, 12. Rears tho single star, visiting Knights welcomed.
inadvertently communicating va
Ü. T. McQuillon, C. C.
uablo military information to tli in honor of Moyd llulburt, nt th E.
A. O. Johnson, K. of It. and S.
home of his father, F. S. Hulbort, nt
enemy and tho necessity of clos
Lincoln.
inn every possible gate against
Flag No. 13. Hearing tho slug!
enemy propaganda have made it star, In honor Ivan I French, nt tho
Geo. Spnco
W. C. Merchant
necessary for tho authorities nt homo of his mother, Mm. Emma
George Sfencb
Washington to 'caution ofilcers to Flowers,
Hag No. 14. Hearing two sUirs
pay the strictest attention to the
I'liono No. 4H
correspondence at both officers displayed nt the homo of J. E. Farley In Hank HuildiiiK
Ciirrlzii.u, Now Mexico
by his daughter, Mrs. 1. 1). Huker,
men,
Efforts are In honor of her husband, I. 1). Huker
and enlisted
being constantly made, it is and her brother, Albert F. Fnrley
11.
11.
HAMILTON
pointed out, by strangers to find Flog No. 15. Flying nt the home o
Atlonmy-nt-l.aBoldieiu with whom they may Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Straley, bearing District Attoriiry Third Judicial District
correspond, in most cases in- two stars, in honor of their two sons,
Civil l'ractico In all Courts
Phone Gl
Court Hoiiso
nocently enough, but the op- Thos. muí Chas. Spurgeon, at Aniho.
fy'ew Moxlcc
Ci.rrlniro
Flag No. 10. At the homo of Ml
portunity which might bo afford
R. T Lúea, bearing the single
t.ar
ed to a wholesale propaganda in In
honor of hor husband, Lieut, R.
SETI1 P. CREWS
the army by
Lucas
Attorncy-nt-Uigroups of enemy sympathizers is Flag No. 18. Honrs two stars, ill
Practico in all tho Courts t
steps
very obvious, heneo the
played at the homo of Mrs. Edith R Oicuro
,
.
New Mcxlcc
that have boon tukon. Orders Smith, in honor of her two Hons
which have boon issuod to ollicers Orville Viirnon, In the army, nnd
EDWIN M EC HEM
Attorney-at-Laand men provide that they are Cecil Hammond, in tho navy.
Flag No. 17. At tho homo of Win
General l'ractico
forbidden (a) to insert adverHarnett. In honor of Sum mid Mik
Offiro Ovur Rollniid's Drinj Storo
tisements or letters in any pub- bniUirii of Win. Harnutl, nnd Hoy
New Mexico
lication inviting strangers to Hamilton, a brother of Mm. Hurnat AlamoRorodo
Flag No. 10. At the residence
ctnnmunicate with them: UO to
(
WILLIAM S. HltADY
In honor of
Merchant,
hi:
uiltr into correspondence with W.
two nuns, Hernán) It. nnd Ralph W Notary I'sibho, Interpreter and Attnruoy
ml
response
to
in
ver
slrttniert
lloforo Jmtlco nnd Probate Court
Merchant.
ttMiiisiiU to communicate with
New Mox'o
Flag Nu, 20. At tho homo of Mm Lnrrlioio
Uiam.
I'hlt S. U'CoiiiibII, hours the singlo star
In honor of hor brother .1 anion Carpen
FRANK J. 8AGHH
Miss Lindsey Wins
tor.
luiuraiico, Notary Piihlla
Flag No. 21. At tho home of H.W, Acriicy ItiiblUlied 1802
Olllcu In HxchntiKO 'Dank
Harris, In honor of his
Tho prize offered dy the cow Johnson, and bears tho singlo star.
Uriizozo
New Mexico
boys' tournament recently held
Flag No. 22. At the ranch homo
at Las Vegas for the best lady P. M. Johnson, hearing two stars In
DR. II, K. HLANKV, DENTIST
:
Exchange Hank Uullding
rider, was awarded to Miss Lucilo honor of sons, Peter and Ira Johnson
New Mexico
Lindsey, daughter of Governor
Flag No. 23. At the homo of Mr. and Carrltozo
Lindsey. The young lady is very Mm. Uenjnmin Stiinmel bearing two
T. E. K ELLE Y
much delighted with the prize, stasiii honor of hit two sons, Ilcnjnmln
1'. and Charles M. Stiinmel,
Funcial Director and License Kmbalmor
which is a fine georgette crepe
Phone 00
Flag No. 24. At tho home of Mrs.
waist.
New Mexico
M. F. Wells, bearing tho single star in L'arrlzozo
honor of hor son Uordon Wells,
Hunch of keys,
Found
J. W. COMPTON
at Flag No. 25. At the homo of Mrs.
-- OPIITHALMOLOGISTCrystal Theatre,
Owner can L. 11. Crawford, beuring two stars in
have samo by proving property honor of hor husband, L, II. Crawford lu oiiico witn Dr. jonnson lor a
and brother, M. U. Lesnot.
Carrizozo, N. M.
few days.
and paying for this ad,
Flat;
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Accommodations For All The People
The Timo

All

EATING HOUSE

CARRIZOZO

Table Supplied With Best The Market Affords

LOD GES

pplIrMIou

SUDSCnilTlON HATES

DcBt

Building Material

Kb,

I

With a largo stock of building material we
are able to givo you good crvico and solicit the trade of the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent towns.

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
D. R.

Stewart, Manager

Onr Ilrcad and Cakes
are mmle hy tho most skillfu
They
bakers wo can seciiro.
nre specialists In their lines.
That's why tho bread baker
turns out suth fino largo even
lon'vos of golden crusted bread.
That's why tho cuke man produces such wonderful cakes that,
when seen, make the mouth
water und when tasted give
Give
such oxiiulslto delight.

H

S--

PROFESSIONS
attorn

--

--

d

--

ey-atla-

...

ouch n

trial.

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Docring Hldg.

K. 1IANNON,

STATU OF NEW MEXICO

Prop.

Cnrrizozo, N. M.

thu Commissioner of Public Lands, or
his agent holding such sale,
tlolh of tho price olfered by him for
tho land, four per cent Interest In advance for tho balance of such purchase
price, fens for advertising nnd
and all costs Incidental to
the sale herein. Each und nil of said
amounts must bo deposited in rash or
cor tided exchange at the timo of sale,
und which said amounts, and all of
them, uro subject to forfeituro to tho
the successful
State of Now Mexico,
bidder does not execute n contract
within thirty days after it has been
mulled to film by the State Land Olllce,
Mild contract to provide that tho purchaser may, at liii option, make pay
ments of not less than
of
ninety-fivper cent uf thu purchase
price nt any time uftor the snlu nnd
prior to the expiration of thirty years
from dato of tho contract, and to próvido for the pnyment of any unpaid
balance at tho expiration of thii;ty
years from the dato of tho contruct,
with interest on deferred pnyments ut
the rute of four pur cent per nnnurn,
payable In advance on the anniversary
of tho date of contract, partial pity
menta to bo credited on the anniversary
of tho date of the contract next following tho date of tondor.
Tho above sale of land will lie huU
joet to valid existing rights,
undroscrvittlon Tho Commissioner of Public Lands,
or Ills ugunt holding such sale, reserves
the right to reject any and nil bin,
olfered at said sulo. Possession under
contracts of sulo for tho above dt
scribed tracts will bo glvnn on sign
lug of the contracts.
Witness my hand and tho official sent
of the Land Olllce of tho State of New
Mexico this 10th day of July, 1018.
ROHT. P. ERVIEN
Commissioner of Public Lands,
State of New- Mexltei
July
ouo-twe-

Notice

for Publication,

Public Lund

Knle, Lincoln County
Olllce of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Santa Fe, N, M.
Notico Is hereby given thnt, pur
suant to thu provisions of an Act of
Congress, npproved .hi mi 120th, 1010,
tho laws of tho Stute of Now Mexico,

und tho rules and regulations of the
State Lund Olllce, the Commissioner
of Public Lamia will oiler nt public
sulo to tho highest bidder, at ti o clock
it. m., on Monday, October 2tst. 191H,
In tho town of Carrizozo, County of
Lincoln, Stnte of New Mexico, In front
of tho Court Houho therein, the following described tracts of land, viz.
Sec. 19;El-Sale No. 128- 0Í5E1-I- ,
See. 2(l T. IS., R. 15 E., containing 2:18.40 ucres. There uro no Improvements on this tract.
2

Salo No. 1282- -S
Sec. 27;
T. U.S., R. 8 E., contuliiiug 80 acros.
There nre uu improvements on this

tract.
Salo No.
See. 22;

Soe. in;
See.

Soe. 28, T. !l S R.
27;
8 E, containing H20 ucros. Tliere uro
no Improvements on. this tract
See. 1(1; Lots
Sale No. 1281 Lnt-I.
I; T. 0 S..
See.
1. 2, I,
R. 0 E., eontulnlug 2:17.80 noros. Tim
iinproveinents coimist of limine, burn

nnd well; value $100.011.
SWT-ISale No. 1285
Hl.-lSec. (I, T. 10 S., R. II E., containing 118.70 acres.- - Tlieronro no Improvements on this tract.
S

.

Sulo No.
El-- I,

NE1-I-

See. !t:l; T. 10 S.. R.

e

,

rights-of-wa-

E., containing 1C0 acres. There
ure no Iinproveinents on this truct.
No hid on tho ahovu described tracts
will ho accepted for lets than Three
Dollars ($3.00) per acre, which la the
appraised valuo thereof, and in addition thereto the successful bidder must
pay for the Improvements that exist
NOTARY PUBLIC
on the land.
Agent
for Royal Typewriter
Each of tho above described tracts
will bo offered for sale separately.
FIRE INSURANCE
Tho above sale of land will he subject to the following terms and condiBest equipped Ford Bhop In
tions, viz.!
The wiccessful bidder must pay to tho state. Western Garage.
t

-
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W. W. Stadtman

THE UAKKIZUUU UUli.uun.

WORLD SHORTAGE

AMERICAN FOOD

IN BEET SUGAR

SAVINGS LARGE
States Sent to
141,000,000 Bushels

United

Allies

ar

of Wheat.
CREDIT

DUE

TO

WOMEN.

Allies Qot 844,600,000 Poundi Mor
In 1917.10
Meat and Fat
Than In Yar Before.

i

AMIIIUOAN KOOD SlIIPMHNTS
TO AM.1H8

ioin-1- 7
1017-1-

8

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils

Crops Ara 40 Per Cent. Less
Average CenThan Pre-Wtral Powers Hit Hardest

MKAT.
i,i(;o,wk),ooo lbs.
1,011,100,000 lbs.

SUQAR

CANE

ISOLATED.

IS

Allied Beet Production Palls One-thlrIn Rigid War Economy

d

Practiced,
The world today Is producing forty
per cent, less beet sugnr tlmn the pre-woverage.
Counting the American, Allied nnd
crops, as well ns tho
neutrals, tho U. H. Food Administration hns estimated thut tho world
BhnrtnK creuted by the light crop of
Is at least thrco und a halt
Oermnn-Austrln-

n

million

ton.

crop of rano sur- 'Hint the
nr was two million tons In excess of
the previous yenr does not relieve tho
general shortage.
lf
of
Culm and Jiivn produce
the world rune crop, nnd tbo .luwi mig-n- r
Is too fnr removed from America to
transport when shlppliiR Is badly needed lo trnnsport and maintain the military forcea la France.
In Jnva a largo part of the old sugar
crop Is still awaiting shipment. Hinco
It requires lf0 to 100 days for each
boat that Is sent to Jnva, the possibilities of obtaining adequate shipments
of Java sugar this senson are remote.
Allies' Production Falls.
Taking the Allied nations as a group,
official reports show thnt hect sugar
tlmn the
production Is less by
nvernge.
prt-wsugnr
Industry
has sufFrench beet
fered most by the wnr. Tho French
yield of beet sugar Is now only 20,1
r
nvernge.
per cent, of tho
For the five yenrs preceding the
of hostilities In Kurope, Frunce
produced nn nvernge of 7fi2,fi42 tons of
sugnr ench yenr.
For 1017-1tho
French production wns 210,410 tons.
ns
operating,
01
factories
With
with moro than 200 thnt wcro
In existence before tho war and before
tbo general rnmpnlgn of destructive-nes- s
launched by the German nrniles,
Franco nevertheless mnnngod to manufacturo moro hect sugar In 1017-1,
when the total output
than In
1017-101- 8

Increase.
1010-1-

811,000,000 llis.

0I1I113AI.S.
unu.non.ooo hit.

one-ha-

1017-1- 8

Incrouan...

SO.000,000

bu.

In uplto nf n Riibnormnl food supply
In thU country (lie American propia
hnvo been nble to Nlilp to the Allies
bk well ns our own turcos oversew
141,000,000 Pusliels of whent, heñidos
84 1,000,000 pounds of meat, durlne Uie
yenr ending Juno 30 Inst. Thin hna
ticen mudo posHlhlo by tbo whole-eoulc- d
of the peoplo,
l,
wlui, hrvldos practicing
l
up
ppH-ilfiImve
production find responded nobly to tho nppoul from

nliroud.
Admlnlstrntnr Hoover, In a,
Irtlor lo President Wllxon, kItph a.
brief sumnmry of thf1 resulta of food
conservation In tbo United Stolen nnd
of tbo activities of tho I'ood Adinln
iMrntlon lo this end. Tho ennsorvn-tlo- n
mensuren liuvo been put throuuh
practically on n roluntnry Imsls which
Is reenrded ns n splendid tribute to
the patriotism of the. Ainerlcim people.
Meat phlpmonts were Increased
during tho lint flncnl
pound
yenr, ns eoiupnred with our ment or
porta during tho ycur before America,
filtered tho war,
"The totnl vnlne of these food ship
intents," Mr. Hoover wroto President
Wilson, "which wore In tho mnln
throuiih or with collaboration
of the Food Administration, nmount
to, roundly, $1,400,000,000 during the
tlxeul yenr."
tho United States sent
In 1010-1pound ot
the Allies S.IOdXiOO.OOO
with voluntary
tnent In 1017-1practiced In Amorten, nnd
nlded by extra weight of nnlmuls, wo
sent tho Allies L',01 1,100,000 pounds of
of 844,000,000
tnent, nn Incrouso
pounds.
Wheat Savlno Enormout.
h
When tho rood Administration
opurntliuia In the suiutiuir of 11117,
tills country was fnctni? n Iiii'ko dellvlt
In whent. Counting In all curry-ove- r
ivhont from tho 11)10 crop, wo hud at
tho licgltmlng of tho 1017 linrvest yenr
JiiBt enough whent to tnko euro ot
Amerlcn's normnt ronsumptlon, not n
liushcl ot surplus,
At tho clono of the 1017-1linrvest
yenr tho I'ood Administration's olllclnl
reports showed that our totnl wheat
tdilpmeuts to the other sido hml boon
livery bushel
141,000,000 bushels.
Milpped was whent snved by the
Ainerlrnn people from their iiortottl
cousumptlon.
re-- d
Hi cerenls nnd cerenl product
tit ed to terms of cereal huahela our
flilitii'iits to Allied destination were
8.10,500,000 liuihnla. SO.OOO.UOO tiuafaata
imiro than the mount sent ti lUlu-tT- .
Ihtluded lu these figure lire 111,000,.
009 btMbalS of rye and the 141,000.000
bttstista of saved wheat In addition
we sent the neutrals dependent on us
10,000.000 bushels of prime brnudstuflH.
"Thaee flgure do nut fully convey
the volume of the effort and sacrifice
mda daring the pnet year by the
whole Amerlcnu people," tile Kond Administrator wrote. "1 am sure that
nil the millions of our people, ugrlrul-tora- l
as well ni, urban, who have contributed to these resulta should feci
r deilnlto satisfaction thnt In a
f universal food ahortage In
jNMr
the Northern Hemisphere, all of those
people Joined together nitalnst
came through to the new
not only with health and strength
fully maintained, but with only temporary periods of hardship.
"It Is dlfllcult to distinguish between various sections of our people
tho homos, public eatlne places, food
trade,, urbnn or agricultural populaIn nsaesslni credit for Utria
tion
rtjsults, but no ono will deny tho
bart ot Iho American women.
Knod

pur-chus-

hnr-ven- t,

dom-lifin-

Building Paper
Drill

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors
i

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

one-thi-

nr

The Titsworth Company,

pro-wu-

Capitán, New Mexico

8

com-pnre- d

SO?

'HI

8

1010-17-

wns 202,4in tons.
produced 100,800
Itnly In 11117-1- 8
tons of beet sugar, which wns (50,000
tons less than the previous year und
110,200 less than the animal output ot
pesugnr for the live yenr pre-w-

m

riod.

Ono of tho great dtfllcultisa experienced In Holy's beet sugar Industry
was finding sufficient labor to hnndle
tho crop, Thousands of men usually
In beet sugnr production
employed
were culled for military service. Tho
yield per ncro amounted to approximately half nf tho usual quantity of
beets harvested.

SUGAR EXPORTS
TO NEUTRAL

si

SMALL
NATIONS

Only 707 tons of mflnod sugnr worn
shipped from America to neutral
during the first live months of
this your, This amounted to only 1.2
per cent, of the totnl exports tn nil
countries. Mexico received more tlmn
half tho amount we exported to

3

Her-tann- y

Steel Roofing

It Is a Policy of This Store

to Have Complete Summer
Underwear Stocks During
the Entire Hot Weather
Period
:

VP
SAVE

you (gin
a quick cull for Suniuiur
Jiliiigino thu satisfaction of bulng ablo to Süouru what you want.
If you lmvo certain prüforenccs, it in a simple nitittor to satisfy
All tho various Summer weights aro still to bo hml, all
thorn.
alzos, both rotular and extra torne, anil boar this in niinil
priBM provide the same satisfying values ai at the boginniug of
the soason.

SUQAR.

Sugar menu

So If you lmvo

Ship

Slilna mean Boldlere
Soldier mean Victory.

tttmtttttmtmttttmtitmtittnmtimmnn
ONE SPOON,

PLEA8E.

undoi-wom1-

,

Make ono spoon of itignr
Do the work of two.

Keep the program gohg
Until the wnr Is through.

ttmn:mtKMmmttromtmmmá
SUGAR SHORTAGE HITS
SPAIN AND PORTUGAL
In Spain nnd Portugal sugar price
are soaring, lloth countries have been
seriously affected by tho short beet
augar crop In Kurope and the lack of
ocean tonnage to mote atocks ot cam
sugar lnolnWd In fnr away ports.
Oranulated sugar, home grown, wai
being sold In Ilarcelona, Spain, during
tho early summer at 10 cents a pound,
Tho price of brown sugar In I.Ubon,
Portugal, fixed by governmental order,
was 1.0I to f 1.12 a pound.
Ily comparison the price ot beet
sugar In Bweden la 14 ctnU a pound.

3J&

Ziegler

Bros.

ATTENTION

Iking your Fords to us-- we
Look ! Look ! Look ! Lookl
will repair them right and at
Mattresses,
Uedstcads,
Oil Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets,
Combination Chair and
Ford prices. Try us Western
Dining Tables, at lowosot prices.
Stop Ladders, Furniture. -- N.U.
Garage.
Taylor & Sons.
N.U. Taylor & Sons
Go-Cart-

'T

' li

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

iMKTempting veal loaf

it.

mm

U

1i

Certain-tee- d
Roofing

THE PARROT ACTOR.
"I am an nclor," said tho parrot

whoso immo was nreenle.
"I urn on
the rt'ftl stago nntl men and women anil
boys mid girls pay money, real money,
lo come mid seo mol Tluit'n an honor
for you, n jsrwit nntl glorious honor."

is more tempting

WHAT summer luncheon

than Llbby's savory

Veal Loaf 1 Prettily garnished
It makes a dainty yet suband one au
stantial dish
ready to put on the tablet
4
today.
Order Llbby'sVcal Loaf
You will want it always on
your shelves for quick lunch
cons for unexpected guests.

1

ii

"Oh, well," fiild (ireelilo's compnn.
Ion, wlioHit mime, us you inny Imnglne,
tvns Mrs. Urt'cnle, "you nro very glad
to bo an nclor, hut would you llku In
net all tlio timet No. You would
tlreil of It."
".My dear Mrs. (Irecnle, you aro slin
ply trying to comfort yourself becuuso
you'ro not nn actress. Yon nrr fitylnn
that If one ncled all tlio timo ono
would hecomo tired of It."
"And wouldn't you?" asked Mrs.
Bréenle.
"To bo sure," snld Greenlo.
"Then 1 was right."
"Yes, you wero right."
"Hurrah," said Mrs. (Irecnle.
"Ah, but but," biild (Irecnle, "you
nrc right, anil yet you tin not under.
stand."
"I'rny explain," said Mrs. Oréenle.
"How in ii I bo right mid still not

Llbby, MfNelll A Llbby, Chicago

SSISSSSSSSSiSSSSSi!SiSi!ilSSSSSiSSS

"Quito easily. Listen to me."
"I'm listening." said .Mrs. árcenle.
"I'm all attention. My every scrap of
hearing Is directed toward you, so us
to heed what you have to say." For
Mrs. Oréenlo tried to bo very pollto to
Sha admired him tre
Oréenle.
mendously hecnuso ho was an actor.
And eho thought It was a great honor
For her lo bo Ills companion mid wife.
She couldn't nct thero couldn't bo
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red
Crosa lian lllue: Lava beautiful, clrai :vn ruinous actors Id tho family, but
wane ciotnes, Adr.

Sentible View.
Tlmei Had Changed,
There Is another thing you might
lira. Henry Peck "You used to any
Ihnt 1 look good rtaough to cnt." Peek keep In mind. Tlio country wouldn't
"I haven't as good nn nppctlto as I bo any worso oft It about twonty-flvhod then."
million dollnrs worth of nonsenso and
cheap horseplay wcro omitted from tho
Ftlnt heart never gets mixed up In 1018 crop of Juno weddings and tho
money Invested In thrift stamps.
1 breach of promlso suit
Houston Post,

mmitw inujii
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Better

ii

than metal

li flit uklne the tilice of metil rood.
not only becauie of the icirclty and nigh coit of rami, but
Ctrta't-tti-

J

Cirii'xn-tii- J
It lufiritrln every Important roofing u.uility.
Metal cully ruiti and dlilntegratei from atmospheric gatei.
Cirlaln-m- J
cannot rutt and In uphalt bate miltti it pi;tt tally
-Immune to any form of corrosion.
Miul abiorbi heat and tranimlti It to the Interior of a building.
Ctrtalri'luJ ImuUtci sgalnit hnt and cold, and makci tlit
building eoolei In lummer and warmer In winter.
gire yean of
Metal mutt be painted frequently. Ctrtaln-ltt- J
weatherproof service practically without any upkeep exptnie.
completely
Metal U noisy In wind or storm. Ciria'm-tii- d
deadens sound from such sources.
Is
Metal Is not and cannot b safely guaranteed. Ctrtafo-ttt- d
absolutely guaranteed 5, 10 or IS years, according to thickness,
and actually gives longer service than its guarantee.
Is
Metal is a direct drain on military materials. Cinain-ttr.- l
materials which
made principally of waste rags and asphalt
tiara no military use whatever.
Ctrt aln-- S JVas nrr4 tu tfflcUser aal .(.otar Ur turf klai el rMfiat Mr
U
fer f.rierUa, ventaam, atttu, M.rtl, Urn ealUiai, aataaU4iat, He
ll nor. ecoaMitUtl led mere rffklrel la imlce then metal at i .W
trr. .1 root. Ctruln uU U tb. belt quatlir el roll reosnfby ll ceeli a. more 1. ley
uaa orelurf roU roooac aad Uui modi loaitr. ret eel. seed 4ulta tmrwbera.

PRODUCTS CORPORATION

CERTAIN-TEE- D
OHIcae and Warehotuas la to Principal QUee of America

Manufacturers of Certain-tee-

d

Paints

Roofing

Varnishes

o
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QDAKD
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KOVEBALLSl
.U.B.Pot.Off

Keep Kid Kleen
Tm

mot

ttixX

hedJjL tiurtfat

lot chili fn
ftnncnu pet
li
y tut ol afVlVftmlQ oe picviih
tlitpcdaoa of cB.
P Utk,
IsJy wiW. No tuM clastic Undt
ip fop Cucuutioa mtut la blue
(Wo, fttul imdnf Uut ana vWta

uflr

la . Ttnctr
ut
plta.lDi dtilfnifiil i
wiia fait-colMr
All
unrtfttti
Btd la
ttUlrtc
Dutch beck widi elbow turna
color BMicntl

(

f'".

Nib Beck and loni
folie (In colon) ihowwidJ
fcnal tattcntlf test IIM ea
tnuett.

M

$1.2B U10 cult
If yowf lUWruitol npplyod
r will imd them,

thaf s

carecdpoiprici,91
SoitfecAia.

awent

A NEW SUIT

t r

U

caca.

KOVEWAUJ
nt4.U..PT.Ofí.

FREE

IF THEY RIP
Pcwer. ol Imjutlooi.

LockloflliUWW

caIT
nwcaoo. tea

LEVI STRAUSS

f

JlfaJeair
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,

Su Fraaclica
l,r..ei"Fr..Jam.AIl,"

the naw aannant far womta

PATENTS

'LSffi
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Told by a Soldier.
A returned soldier tells this story:
"I was In Franco and wanted a light
for my cigarette. I spent ten minutes
making signs to a Frenchman and
when I got through with my wigwag'
glng ho said In perfectly good Eng
lish : "It's n mntcli you wnnt, Isn't It?"
'Washington Herald.

Impressive.
"I wish tills union of ours was like
a clock,"
"Why so?"
"Becauso then It could nlways strlko
to an alarming extent."
You're a Nice, Bright Mrs. Parrot"

t was mighty fino thnt there wns one.
lo slio tried to talk her very best tnlk
o Oréenle, though ouco In nwhllo she
Imnariiint to Molhnrfi
every
carefully
bottle of sit a llltlo Jealous.
Examine
OABTOHIA, that famous old remedy
"You oro right, Mrs. árcenle," ho
for Infants and children, and seo that It t mimencutl, "when you sny that I
Ttn a 61m
mild bo tired of acting It I acted all
u o time. Hut that Is truo of moro
Signature
limn acting. Wo would bo tired of cnt'
In Uso for Over 80 Years,
lug if wo ato all tho time. Suppose wu

ofgU&2&

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

MffMjfJSS

715 L 4 C Baüiíif, Dmtr, Calo.
PURE BRED HEREFORD
BULLS FOR SALE

Kodaks

had to eat seed every minuto of every
hour of every day I It would ho sluv
to New ply awful Wo couldn't stnnd It. And
"I this
yet wo llko to eat In moderation
York means not too much, but Just
"No, slr It's thu trnln that takes which
the right amount."
you."
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
"I'm not so suro thnt I Ilka to ent In
moderation," said Mrs. Oréenlo.
"Ah, pcrhnps that word doesn't mean
all It should. It should mean, as I use
It. t tin you enjoy eating all you can
without having It mako you III."
"Ah, that's very different," said Mrs,
Oréenle. "1 think moderation Is u nlco
The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
word."
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
"(Had you do, my dear," said
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
Oréenle.
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.
"Yen, I
of course, you would get
Where you can buy good fa rat land at $15 to $39
tired of acting all thu time," continued
per acre - - get 82 a bushel for wheat and raise 20 to
45 bushels to the acre you are bound to make money
Mrs. Oréenlo.
- that's what ycu can do In Western Canada.
"I mu a bird nbovo money," Oréenlo
In the provinces oí Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
said after it moment.
you
get
a
can
Alberta
"Is that another word for n low
perch?" asked Mr, Oréenle.
HOMESTEAD OF
ACRES FREE
"Ah. no," wild Oréenle i "money Is
and other land at very low prices.
something they pay actors, It gives
During many years Canadian
them tlio power to buy food unit
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
kit lies and houses and aiitomolillcs
to the acre many yields as high at
43 buibcla to the acre. Wonderful
that Is, If l hey get enough for such
crops alvof Oats, Darley, and Flax.
iiilnus. Hut anyway they run huy nil
Mixed Farming Is as profitable an
Korts of things in tho shops with
Industry as grain raising, Uood
money, from crackers to seed and
chooH, churchra; msilteta conrtnltnt,
cllmatp eicellent Write lor literatura and I(r-íJ?Aiimn usi'li'HM things as well, such as
lo reduced railway ratra la
particular
stockings and shoes.
Supt of Immlcratlon, Ottawa, Can., or to
"lint am ahovo money. I scorn It!
Vr. V. BENNETT
I neither nsk for II, nor do 1 get HI
"I receive n salary nntl It's tho lowloom KM BldgnOmahs.Neb.
est one paid to nny actor, and yet I am
t anadian Oovtrnmtnt Aaant
applauded anil clapped, and they nil
like me and I'm one of tho company.
I talk cleverly and I whlsllo through
nun ulinlo act of tho play tho last
and most Important act. I receive
rraekers, water, seed, and n llltlo enko
for you and for mo as my salary. Nothing hard and cold and silly llko money.
I'm ahovo It 1"
Men
"Oh, I see," said Mrs. Otéenle. "Hut
who wear
still money bus Its uses, for peoplo
this
huvo to pay money In order to seo
emblem
APPLY AT ANY
o it. You wouldn't bo applauded and
rt
clapped and considered su smiirt If It
U.S.
POST
OFFICE
s
SMOCH UoiCArt-weren't for that, eh?"
MARINES
ions ta
"You'ro n nl:e, bright Mrs. I'nrrot,
for
nnd n good wlfo for n clever actor,"
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMILEM
said Mr. Oréenlo admiringly.

Chfor

Ola Fall. T..tk
dental tolq
aleo eMh fur itldBold.elT.r,plaUnDm.
and old void Jewelrr. Will tnd cuh bj retara malt
andwlluiold aoodelO dare for tendere approral of
7 price.
tnieuaer,ifkalBueiB.etaBi.,ruu.,i

Tho Platte Rlvor Cattlo Co.

'
Dandruff and Itching.
Ones, twos and threes.
To restore dry, falling hair and get rid
Fee or writs us before bnylngt
oí dandruff, rub Cutlcura Ointment
Into scalp. Next morning shampoo with
DEVELOPING
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. For
PRINTING
Bend for Catalogua and
freo samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept.
nnlehlngrrlcaUat.
neDiemreoltlhterUliC,
X, Boston." At druggists and by mall. taMaia EeeUk Ce S2I Uta Slrtet. Dearer, CeUrtaa
Soap 23, Ointment SS and CO. Adr.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen' rool.Ea.e, the antie.plle powd.rtoba
Shaken Into tna anoea and .prlnttled in to loot
reel
Dam. 11 rfllioraa painiui,BWOMeu,amTtinK
and lakee the ailnffoutof eorne and btinlona,
Caed by tho American, Hrlllah and French
troope. Allen's Foot Eae la a certain rellel
tor tiren, ocning leet. oqii aTarwacrev aqt
No Fool Like an Old Fool.
Turtlo Ha, ha I Tb o's that old
near sighed Mr. Duck trying to flirt
with that decoy,

Artificial Qema.
Ncnrly all artificial gems that Is to
say, stones that aro really mado by
artificial means aro compounds of
alum crystallized under special conditions. Tho metallic salts thnt are add'
cd during fusion determino whether
tho stones produced Bhnlt bo snpphlrcs,
rubles, oriental topazes, amethysts or
emeralds.

A Difference.
tho train I tako

1

7-

and

Enquire tot tas

W3mNmr Breik Trace

I

uunrantetd

J. II. WILSON
SADDLERY CO.
DENVER

MACHINISTS WANTED

ndd

lif

work on mauthlnnrv urc anLlv
br Indo
trlM íarnUbínir narnrUÍ r mo l rod br onr foroM
the íronti men on i trtknand leem unwIUlDg to ídd
port tho poji who are depending nwm tbentto help
win tna wan iooa torn won want wors in a booq
ar
bop at trood w afvt oen find It hers, and inch
pfririenin
"Hi"
xi ru pel ot and iloadr will
TIIH NOCI
pioTintni

Rvcn tho mouth of tho braggart Is
not big enough to swallow tho
world.
VATOlt co., lóno

u

utv

uxea

UUf

lienrariUo

You Can Now Eai
Your Favorite Food
Without Any Fear

18.

Prosperity
of
Scenes
Are Common in Westvrn Cemada

M--

160

W!,

1

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
tor U.b.Manne Lorps recruits.
Join Now!

Kramer Says: "Eatonic" Rids Weak Stomachs of
Acids, Gas, Heartburn, Food Repeating

and Stomach Miseries
What mlscrablo feelings nro caused
stomach I That dull,
heavy, "bloated" sensation that follows
o full meal, robs good living of half
Its pleasures. Is thero any way out
'for you sufferers with stomach weakness?
Yes; n. L. Kramer, tho man who
originated Cnscarcts, has found a sure,
quick, relief for Indigestion, dyspepsia,
"sour stomnch," heart-burn- ,
formation
of painful guscs, "bloating," etc., etc.
Iio calls his stomncli relief
nnd It certainly Is making a
wonderful record. Countless thousands of peoplo who formerly ap
proached their meals with dread, now
cat their fill of their favorito foods
without fear of tho
Mr. Kramer sayr: "My I3AT0NI0
tablets am tho solution of tho age-olproblem of Indigestion and all forms
of stomnch misery.
by an upset

after-effect-

d

"EATONIC

neutralizes

tho acids,

that form tho painful gases, "sweet

ens" tho stomncli, and gives tho gastric
juico a chanco to do Its work as It
should.
"To promoto nppctlto nnd aid digestion, tako BATONIO tablets ono or
two after each meal. Thoy nro perfectly harmless. Eat them just llko
candy.
"For distress after eating; sour,
"gassy," acid stomach, vertigo, nausea
nuil belching, and that wretched,
pufTed-up- ,
"lumpy" feeling, after overrating; thero Is nothing to comparo
with KATONIO Tablets."
All druggists sell KATONIO
50s
for a largo box. Watch out for Imitations. Tho genuino bears tho name
EATONIO on each tablet guaranteed
to do all Ihnt Is claimed or If your
druggists don't carry EATONIO send
to Kutonlc Remedy Co., Chicago, III.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be
Constipated
and Happy
Smell Pill
Small Ooea
Small Price

Slt

many colorless faces

.JaaftftftftftW

iv
B

A Remedy I hat
Makes Life
Worth Living
(anilina bears aljn.lure

pARTER'S IRON PILLS
people

but Xn will greatly help most

pale-face-

d

f:
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THE OARKIZOZO OUTLOOK

BAKER VINDICATED

Value of Her Time
tho watch word
of the industrial world. Every
effort is mado to make every
minute count. This samo spit it
ofufllc!cncy is reaching into the
lionic. The nousewue is nuvo
uuliiiK an-- ' practising timo sav
ing methods. Her timo Is as
valuable and often moro valuable
to herself, her family and her
community
outside of the
kltohon than in it. The
housewife employs upto-!nl- e
methods. She does a given
task in tho best possible manner
in the shortest posslblo time.
She eliminates the necessity of
doing tho same thing twice
Uj gain
the desired results.
Whoro this kitchen ofllcioncy
Efficiency

rulo-y-

ou

Ih

usually

Unking Powder,
is efllclonl.

find Calumut

because

It

Cal-um-

ot

is positivo

In results. It never fails. There
arc no rcbakings. No "douole
duty" for tho housewife. Its dependable action cuts baking
Still
time down to a minimum.
thti'c is another way in which
Caluinot relieves the housewife
from bake day duties, it
her to use one batch of
detltfli for two bakings. She
can work up a pan of tho dough,
use part of it for a baking
for the evening meal and set
aide the balance in the ice box
for breakfast bim ifits. In tlx
morning she saves the time t'.ie
other baking powders require
as tho dough they are used in
must be baked immediately'
WheroM
Calumet rotnins itf
leavening strength until
to oven boat.

Secretary of War Baker may
have his faults, just like tho
rest of mankind, but ho can not
bo accused of misleading the
people In regnrd to tho number
of.troop3 America would have in
Prance by tho end of 1019. Last
winter when ho predicted that
at least ono million khaki-clatroops would bo on French soil
before or by tho end of 1918
congressional wlsacrcs immediately got out their pencils and
bogan figuring.
They proved to their own
satisfaction, nt least that Secretary Baker's prediction wns
visionary and entirely beyond
possibility.
These stntisicians
figuro that such a feat would be
impossible, oven if cargo ships
wero withdrawn from food trade
and diverted to hauling troops.
Secretary Baker's prediction
will bo moro than fulfilled. If
tho present rnto of transporting men is maintained there
will be n million men in Franco
d

July. And this will have
been accomplished without interfering wlrh tho cargo Bhlps
in the least. Tho flow of troops
has gradually increased right
from the start and the allies
have been kept well supplied
with food as well as tho raw
materials they have needed.
These results havebcen achieved by resorting to a number of
of recourccs which neither the
criclts in congress nor tho Germans had thought of, Dutch,
und Japanese ships
Swedish
have become available. Tho
shldliiiilding program which appeared to bo a failure last winter hns been speeded un. In
short, the United Slates has
done what seemed impossible
to enemies abroad and critics
athomo. Tho United Stales
is going on accomplishing what
one time seemed impossible until
tho German emperor is brought
to his knees.
Mr. J. D. Hailnn of Fort Stanton spent a short timo in our
town.

Her Objection

in

-

A Bortin

x.

A good many of our worthy
ATTENTION
citiz is journeyed to Ft Stanton
Oil Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets,
yes''- day to enjoy the picnic
Dining Tables, at lowcset prices.
and also see who won tho car.
N.B. Taylor & Sons
-

non

ONE BILLION PENNIES
In the past ten years about one, billion pennies have
been minted in the United States. A 'urge p.ui of
thife great sttentn of bronze is now beiiig turned back
to the National Treasury for war purposes by meaiiB
of the Thrift Stamps, War Saving Stamps and
Certificates. Are you contributing YOUH gparo
pennies to thiB stream which will HELP WIN tho war

"

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA

Solclier and

301

Sailor Insurance
tarn

War-Ris-

A discarded crankshaft can be
bedecked with
rib
bona, rind will servo as an ex
cellent necktie rack when hung
on tho wall In friend husband's
dressing room. Do not support
it with ribbons and a tuck. A
railroad spike and wire cable is
best for this purpose. E
vari-eoloro-

d

Speed
Speed Speed!
Uncle Sam pushed the clock abend
one hour to give more light.
Fake ndvantngc of It. You owe it
to yourself and your country to make
every minute count.
Use your car passenger or commercialto the limit.
Samuel P. Colt, president of the

United States Rubber Company,

Mr

j

helped awaken the country to the
economic value of the automobile
lust fall. He said
"Everything on wheels must bo
used and mobilized.
"The automobile is second to the
railroads as an adjunct and supplementary to them in collecting und
distributing merchandise.

ihui

:

both passenger and commercial, more
and more."
Make the most of your car by using
the tires that will extend its usefulness
to the utmost.
Use Rood tires United States Tires.
They last longest and carry you
farthest at least cost.
There is a United States Tire for
every car or truck to guarantee un-

interrupted service and greatest

United States Tiras
ars Good Tires

n
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Cátele Wronh':
ilne War Zoime
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"Owners should use their cars,

Travelling in a rural district, a
economy.
man stopped at a cottage and
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot
asked for a drink of water. An
dealer will tell you which ones will
old woman brought it to him
serve you best.
and after drinking he bad quite
a talk with her, telling her about
Dome of the wonders lie had
seen in the outside world. When
he Anally stopped to take breath
ttwcM wwnau said: "Stranger, We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD Tires.
That's
if ! knowed M much as you do Why
We Sell Them:
Western Garage, Atkinson-SimpsoI'd go ssai9vliei-- and start a
Htti notify."
Co., Corona; Chas. F. Grey, Oscuro.
e

d

-
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So far moro than 8,000,000,000
government checks hnvo boon
sent out by the Bureau of
k
Insurance, most of which
wore for allotmoius and allowance to the families and dependents of the onlisted men in
tho army and navy.
The total
disbursements of tho bureau up
to .luno 10 wore moro than
$1)3,000,000, of which $07.000,000
was for allotments and allowances.
More thrin 850.000 checks a
month are sent out. approximately 3,000 being mailed out
ovary day. Tho first checks for
the June allotments will bo sent
out on .July 1, just as tho first
May payments began on June 1.
Relatives and dependents of tho
insured men should remember
that tho payments for any month
enil not bo mailed out sooner
than tho first day of the succeeding month.
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report-declares- ,

German Is starving
that city. This shows how
unreliable. Berlin reports are. If
thcro is any German In Berlin
who weighs 820 in this year of
our Lord, ho is n profiteer, and
in no dnngcr of wanting for
nnything much less plenty of
good nourishing food which ho
hns been hoarding for tho past
five or six years. The averago
German in the fatherland today
weighs about 80 pounds, and
A famous artist was standing they find that n heavy load to
ono dny bareheaded in n hat carry with only straw bread
shop while his hat was being for nourishment. El Paso Mornironed. An irnte customer tack- ing Times,
led him with "Hero's a hat you
made for mo. It doesn't fit mo
Vcmico Mnrtin
in tho least."
Tho groat man FOR SALE
regarded him calmly.
"Your bed, 2 coal oil stoves, 2 sanitary
quito right," he answered. "It couches, 2 cooking stoves, 1
1
wringer,
doesn't. But for that neither sowing machine,
1 ironing board, comforts feather
does your coat; your trousers
1 book case.
need pressing, nnd your vest is pillows, 2 rugs,
Phone no. 22.
u crime.
n
in

Mrs.Hlggins was an uncurablo
grumbler.
Sho grumbled at
everything and everyone. But
nt last tho vicar thought ho had
found somothing about which
sho could make no complaint
tho old lady's crop of potatoes
was certninly the finest for
miles around,
"They'ro not' so poor.
But
whore's tho bad ones for tho
pigs?" London Answers.
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This exceptional offer ia open a short
time only.
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The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

Welcomes and appreciates the accounts of the
Merchants, Stockmen and all other accounts,
large or small. The extensive connection of this
bank developed by years of experience on the
part of the men who control it, is a splendid
endorsement of thu agreeable and satisfactory
relations maintained with our customers.
II.

IJ.

JONES, President,

H. M. IIUICKLEV, Cuahler.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Prevent Food Losses
Peróhablei Cin De Saved by
Cueful Handling

Wt tha

United Hiatos Department

served cither as n salad or as a dessert illllllllllllllllllllllllltltltllllltltllllllllllllf
Is delicious. Lemon Jelly with various
Wit!)' the Inventors.
chopped vegetables molded In It Is
another good combination.
3 A French system of rapid te-- 1
5 legrnphy by which 40,000 words 5
An Attractive 8alad.
tin hour can he transmitted has H
A pretty snlnd nnd ono which will
suggest various other combinations Is 5 worked successfully for distances
up to 000 miles In that country.
this: Arrange two, three or four tenCnntllover supports under n
der lenvrs of head lettuce on tho snlad
now tuotorcyclo snddlo cllml
plato and on each put n spoonful of n
nnto all movements other than H
different kind of vegetable. Aspnrngiis S tlioso
In n perpendicular dircc
tips on nna lenf, sections of tomatoes 5
E tlon nnd thus absorb tho more jjj
on another with celery nnd cut npplo
E
on n third, all well marinated with E serious shocks.
E
.experiments nro under way In S
French t'resstng nnd servo with mnyon- - S England with n now fuel for nu E
nnlsc.
that Is inndo from E
Plneapplo with pecan meats Is on- - E tomohlles
sugar rcllncry refuso nnd Is said E
other good combination with which to 5 to have greater power than gnso- - S
stuff Ütllo rlpo nil tomatoes, Gar- - 5 lino.
nlsh tho top with cubes of tho tomato
Automoblla oil Is now convent- which was removed. Servo with
con- ently put up In
E
dressing.
empty ono inn
to
tnlners,
nnd
Cooked stnlks of asparagus, three or
point Is cut off with n pocket
four that havo been mnrlnnted In well E knlfo nnd tho end thrust Into tho E
E
seasoned dressing, then thrust through
engine port, Into which It drains, a
a ring of red or green pepper, or n S
ring of nrnngo or lemon, all laid on
nnd served with n spoonful of
tnnynnnnlse mnko n pretty snlnd.
Brown Sugar, Among Other
Whlto grapes, grapo fruit, n few
Old Time Necessities, Now
nuts nnd mnynnnnlsn served on head
lettuce Is n salad combination of which
Found Best For Many Uses
ono never tires.
"Wo must got out our old cook books
Berkshire Salad.
and rovlvo somo of tho things our
Mix two cttpfuls of cold rlced pota- grandmothers
used to make," says
toes with n cupful of pecan meats, bro- l'rof. Mury Itnusch of tho deportment
ken In bltsi ; mnrlnnto with French of homo economics, University of Washdressing, arrange on n mound of wa- ington, In commenting In thut univerter cress nnd serve, garnished with sity's newsletter on tho necessity thnt
lml ves of pecan meats.
fuces housekeepers of learning how to
I'oeatn, almonds, n few cucumber do without grunulnted sugar for cookcubes, n bit of onion nnd n good boiled ing.
dressing mnko a most dainty salad,
When tho cook books that woro
printed In our grandmothers' day
spenk of sugnr they do not mean tho
granulutcd sugar to which wo uro accustomed, but tho heavier, dark, moist
sugar that has a llavor resembling
HIS MOTHER
or rum. For many purposes
It I might only tlilnk-- he bears
A shining armor of my prayers
thin Is really better than tho gronu-luteTo ward the shadow at a all c
whlto sugar. Oro of tho largest
From his beloved breast,
bakers In Heuttlo usos nothing else,
And like tho wing of anuda keep
Away the namelcae things that creep
nnd ho says tho llnvor of nil sweetened
Pleasure-maskevldettea of hell,
breads Is much Improved by It.
To prey on hla rare hours of rest!
Drown KUgnr or sirup should bo used
nut all my prayers and tears are vain
In nil biscuits, mttlllns, cakes, puddings
To shlold him from a elnsle naln.
s
One sift la mine to give, and "one alone. nnd pies. For years tho best
To my own Itoah which la no more my
novo been made
splco
cakes
nnd
own.
with nothing elso. And thoro nro many
Ilia parting look Into hla mother's eyeo
Shall And bo calm and uhsoluts a trust
cnndles for which It Is bottor than
Ir. tho high cause that claims the sacrl
white. A delicious cr.ko Icing Is made
nee
sugar to n sirup nnd
That when the moment comes-- aa come by boiling brown
pouring It over tho stlllly beaten
it must
Whon he nsks himself:
"la It worth whites of eggs.

s

s
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Important amounts n( perishable
foods nro mado dangerous or Inedible
In households hccnuso tlioy nro ox
posed unnecessarily lo beat, moisture,
germs, dust, dirt, or to Dies and other
Insects.
Much milk polis quickly because It
Ik kept uncovered In wnrra kitchens.
Close observance of the doctrine,
"Keep perishable
food, cspoclnlly
milk, cool, cli'iiu nnd covered continuously," mny mnko n striking differ-oncIn tho food hills of mnny

o

fnm-Ule-

Krcsh vegetables not needed Immediately for other purposes should not
ha thrown out or allowed to spoil, hut
should he used In making soups, salads, or comhlnatlon dishes, Fruits aro
sometimes allowed to go to waste
which might he stewed and kept n day
or two until needed.
VcRctahles and fruits should not ho
stored In quantities In hot, damp, nnd
poorly ventilated bins. Such conditions hasten wilting, fermentation and
decay. ,
Surplus fruits, beans, tomatoes nnd
other vegetables produced In homo
gardens should not bo allowed to spoil
on tho vines or rot on tho ground. A
o
morning's work would can and
Buch surplusngo for uso when
fruits and vegetables are senrco and
high In price.
Much food, ruined by being stored
whero liles or other Insects, or rats
nnd mice enn got at It, ran ho saved
If It Is given proper enru. Much ce
real food Is ruined becauso It Is not
kept In enns or other sultnblo containers and protected against wcovlls
or other Insects. Prevent such losses
by careful handling.
pro-serv-
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MI8CUE.

Sir F. K. Smith told n queuo story
at n Washington luncheon.
"There nro so many queues In
now," ho snld, "that ono Is npt
to get mixed up.
"A young American soldier passed
four hours In n very long queuo tho
other duy. Ills spirits wcro superb.
IIu unused everybody with his quips
and sallies. Hut ho uttered a low cry
of dismay when his tutn nt lust came,
and n girl thrust n small greasy packet
In his band, suylng:
"'No ten today, but hero's n nlco
of margarine.'
'"Well, I'll bo Jiggered!' snld tho
y
American. 'Is this or ain't It the
entrance to tho Frivolity
"
Kng-lan- d

hnlf-ounc- o

gnl-ler-

Excellent Start.
Yields Now Assured.

an

5

Big

Never In tho history of Western
Canada did the seed enter tho ground
under more favorable conditions, Tho
weather during tho month of April
was perfect for seeding operations,
and from early morning until late at
night tho seeders wcro at work, and
ovcry ncro thnt could bo profitably
sown was placed under requisition.
Farmers entered heart and soul Into
tho campaign of greater production.
Thoro was tho time And tho opportu
nity ror careful preparation, and as
conscquenco with favorable weather
from now on tlicro will bo a vastly In
creased yield. They realized It was a
duty they owed to humanity to produM
all that they could on tho land, sot
only this year but next as well. In
addition to tho patriotic aspect, they
are aware that tho moro they producá
tbo greater will bo their own return
In dollars and cents.
In mnny districts wheat seeding was
completed by tho 1st of May, after
which date oats and barley on Inrgor
acreages than usual woro plantod.
As hasbcen said, fnvornblo weather
conditions mndo posslblo excellent
socd-bepreparation, nnd the seed bos
gono Into tho ground In unusunlly good
shape. Tho available moisture In the
soli has been added to by rains, which
havo not been so heavy, however, as to
Intcrfero long with tho work In tho
fields. Tho grain Is germinating readily, and on many fields tho young green
blades of tho cereal aro already show
d

Not Quite.
Miro way tho cavctnnn
took to secure his lady lovo by purnml
suit! hfr
I'tinrkthf linr flnwn."
"Oh, I .don't know. Kven then It Ing.
An optimistic feeling prevails among
was n caso of hit nnd miss."
farmers thnt Western Canada will reap
n record harvest. If the season from
His Sort.
"Molly's husband Is n fine, manly now on Is as favorablo ns It has begun,
theso hopes should bo realized. Mr.
young fellow, Isn't hoj"
"Well, from what I have seen of J. D. McGregor of tho Federal Food
him when with her, I should say ho Hoard, who Is also nn old nnd successful farmer In Western Canada, assert,
Is something of it Molly coddler."
cd a fow days ago nt Calgary that crop
conditions throughout tho Pralrto
The State of the Case.
"While making these allegations the rrovlnces wcro excellent, "Speaking
generally," ho said, "tho crops hnvo
witness shed crocodilo tenrs."
"How could thut bo when ho wns never gono Into tho ground lu better
shopa thnn this year, and with an
on .dlegntor?"
while
even break of luck ns far as tho weathThis dream I nght fori" then he can
Old.
Many
Centuries
Houto
recall
er Is concerned, tlicro should bo on
Opposing Attacks.
What Is believed tu bo tho oldest
Hla mother's faith, who gavo that dream
"So Smith's friends squarely nt enormous crop." Ills present duties In
her all
residence In tho world Is n
connection with tho Food Control
And gavo It with a smile.
In Germany that was built In inched him for his stand on thnt meas
Amelia Joacphlno llurr of tho Vlgl mansion
Bonrd, taking him In nil parts of tho
ure."
700.
lantea.
"Ves, and roundly denounced blm." West, Mr. McGregor lias exceptional
opportunities of observing conditions
ill over tho country. Advertisement.
VERY SARCASTIC.

"It was tho

d
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Slabman Jack Coombs, After
Amassing Big Money, Declares
He Will Retire This Season
o
who left Colby
become n innjor
Icaguo pitcher with tho Mackracn, and
tnndo ,good right off tho reel, Is still
rated ns an clfcctlvo slnbman.
When his arm Is right ho Is ono of
tho hnrdcHt pltchors In tho National
league to bent, nnd ho has long been
n liomloo to tho Giants, who havu

Jack Coombs,
In

1005

to

Totally Exhausted.
First TVnmp Aro you very tired,

Value of Farm Products

Itlll 7
fieennd

Trnmp Tired I Goo whiz,
pnrd, I'm so tired thnt I could sleep
peacefully In n bathtub.

Nearly Doubled in the Pait Two Years

Jack Coombs, Pitcher.
tnnro trnublo bcntlng him than any
other pitcher on tho Itoblns' stuff.
This Is Coombs' eleventh cur us tt
major lenguo pitcher, nnd ho says
It will he bis last. lie announced his
plan tu retiro from tho game during
tho training sensor nt I lot Springs,
nnd us ho has earned big money nnd
Is well "lieel"d." In- - will probably
mnko good his plan to retire.

In the years when cotton lint wits sold by fanners ut u low price, nnd
when cotton seed was little used and wns moro likely n wnsto nnd it nuisance,
tho cotton crop wns outranked In vnluo by corn, liny, and usually by whent,
no that tt wiih commonly tho fourth crop In order of vnluo. Ily 1800 cottou
had tnken precedence of the wheat crop, although tho exceptional situation
during the first two years of tho present war guvo wheat tho higher place.
Gradually tho cotton crop, lint and seed, climbed over tho great hay crop,
nnd thus has cotton become In recent yenrs nccotid only to corn.
Tho corn crop of tho United Stntes Is by far tho most vnlunblo agricultural product. When tho colonists nt Jnmestown and Plymouth wcro Bnved
from starvation by ttio corn provided by the Indians, this wns u common Indian crop cast of tho Great l'lalns, and Its nnnuiil production nt thnt timo
has been estimated to havo been possibly .,000,000 bushels.
Corn nt onco becamo the mainstay of tho agrtculturo of tho whites, and
tho vnluo of this crop, nt farm prices, according to tho csttmato of tho
United Stntes department of agriculture, reached tho extraordinary total of
In 1017 for 3,150,000,000 bushels, tho Inrgcst nnd most vnluoblo
crop of com over grown. The cotton crop Is next below In value, with an
cxtlnmtctl production of 10,010,000 hules of 000 pounds gross weight, worth
nt tho furm, $1,518.000.000. When $527,000,000 Is ntlded for seed, tho nggre-gnt- o
vnluo of tho cotton erop nt 1017, lit farm prices, becomes f 1,815,000,000.
liny Is not tho Joko thnt tho funny writers would have It. Indispensable
to proper crop rotation and to stock keeping, hay often contended with both
cotton nnd whent for n placo next to corn In vnluo, but In tho order of crop
values In recent years tt has n settled third place, below corn nnd cotton, nnd
usually above wheat before the present wnr. In 1011 to 1010 It was slightly
exceeded In vnluo by wheat, hut It resumed Its third plncc with emphasis
In 1017. when tho value of tho crop wns $1,507,000,000 for 115,000,000 tons,
both quantity and vnluo mulling tho highest record, whllo tho whent crop
value wns $1,307.000,000 for 051.000,000 bushels.
Ootinent was only for the sick, mnny years ngo, nnd wns sold by drug
stores; now, this food, tnnro ('specially In tho form of rolled onts, has
dietary, and horses nnd other live stock share tho largo crop with their
n both production nnd vnluo tho oats crop of 1017 exceeds that
owners.
of every former year, and tho 1,587,000,000 bushels havo a farm valuo of
$1,001,000,000. This Is regularly tho fifth crop In order of value.
Tho potato crop of H.'I.OOO.OOO bushels In 1017, tho record crop, has n
producers' vnluo of $551,000,000. A very rough cstlmnto gives tho vnluo of
$203,000,000 to tho log, lumber and wood production of tho farm. This Is
tho production of what Is often cnlled the farmer's wood lot, but In some
parts of tho country tho "lot" Is often n slznhlo forest.
Tho tobacco crop of 1017, nlsn. Is nt tho top of tho record, tho 1,100,000,
000 pounds being worth $207,000,000 to tho furmcrs. Ilelow this, In order of
valuo, follow tho barley crop with n fnrm valuo of $237,000,000; tipples, $218,.
000.000 kitflr com nnd mllo innlzo, $ lili, 000.000 dry edlblo benns, $111,.
000,000 pennttts, $107,000,000, nnd rye, $100,000,000.
I'very other erop has it vnluo less thnn that of rye. An estimated vnluo
of $00,000,000 Is given to sweet potatoes: of $08,000.000 to rlcoj of $01,000,
to sugar beets of $0,000,000 to onions) of
000 to peaches i of
$35,000,000 to cnbbngesi of $31,000,000 to ornligesj of $28,000,000 each to
sugar cano nnd buckwheat! of $25,000,000 to tluxsecd. At tho lower end of
the scnlo nro "sorghum enno sold" (largely for forage), nnd sirup, $21,000,
000 clover seed, $17,000,000 broom com, 510,000,000 nnd penrs, $15,(100,000.
value of 1017 Is $15,010,000,000, nu InTho grand nggregato farm-crocrease of 07 per cent over the $0,007,000,0 KJ of 1010, or nearly a doubling la
two yenrs.
be-en-

Mother's Cook Book
Trouble baa n trick of eemlng
Halt end Aral;
Viewed npproachlnK-tl- un
you'te aeon It
At tía worst.
Onto urmountul, straight It usui
liver small,
And It tapers till there's nothing
Lett at all.

Summer Salads.
Cucumbers nro such refreshing
nnd may be used In combination
With sb many other foods wo need
A different wny nt
IMVOT lire of them.
Strrlug them Is to peel them, slice In
qiWrtoMni-slice, then pel round
Shell Slice nmklng ribbons. Heap these
Oil iBtlUce. sprinkle with chopped onion
nil sBrvo with French dressing.
Sweet tabids of various combina- Of fruits mnko most delectable
ÍMS
Lemon Jelly accompanied by
tigs stearuwl nnd stuffed with cheese,
vegc-taii)0-

p

MAGIC! HAVE IT
ON THE DRESSER
8TOP HURTINQ THEN
LIFT OFF WITH FINQER8.

CORNS

Sunny Mike I don't blamu tint dog
of yours for tryln' to bile mo.
I.nrty Why nnt7
"licciiiiBo It shows his Intelligence.
Da lust time I cntno dls way I bunded
him a piece of pie you guvo me.

Just drop n llttlo Froozono on that
touchy com, Instnntly It stops aching
then you lift that corn right off. No
pain at nil I Costs only a few cents.

A
ra

Works Doth Ways.
"Tho moro wo get," you've heard before.
we want" anil yat
more
"ine
It often works thla way: Tho mora
Wo want tho lesa we get.
Infinitesimal Capacity,
"Whnt do you think? Jiggers Is
boasting of how well he can drive it
car."
"Drlvn n carl Why, that dub can't
even drlvo u null."
Fortunato Man,
Weary Soy, mister, would youse
mind stnktn' it poro man wot ain't got
no bnmn t' n fow pennies?
Mr. Jar dot no homo? Say, old fel
low, you nro playing In great luck,
Why, you can stay out nil night nny
eld time you want to.
Makes a Difference,
"Tito ynung mnn before mnrrlngo li
light nnd guy. She's nil tho world to
htm."
"Why does ho look so citrcwnrn nftef
marrlago?
"Ho hits the world mi his shoutdir?
then."

0
Get n tiny bottle of Freczono for tt
few cents from any drug store. Keep
It always handy to rcmovo hard corns,
soft corns, or corns between tho toes,
nnd tho callouses, without soreness or
Irritation. You Just try It I
Freczono Is tho sensational discos
ery of n Cincinnati genius. Adv.
Optlmlttle Thought
nuvlowcrs nro forever telling authors they can't understand thom. Tho
nutlior might often reply: "Is that my

fault!"
T

happy.

Use Red Cross Sag H!ue
Delight,
All grocers. Adv.

better than liquid blue.

umlreis.

No Reason for Saving.
"1 hopo Hob gets her; sho la
m eeonnmlcnl." jtc-II"Oh, but Hob
.limo

The Real Match.
doesn't euro for thnt; ho has n&
"Sho's quit trying to land n rich money."
man for u husband."
"Yes. She says she'd pass up n mil
Women mny bo divided Into two
llonnlro any time now to.mnrry nn oil! classes: Those who nro married and
cor In tho army or tho unvy."
those who aro still hopeful,

"TTPiáwWiTn
OABRIZOZOíOUTLOOK
AN

i
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Tho

ori'ORTUNtTY

Four room house, witli two
porches. Nicely finished Insido
nnd outElectric lights. Ono
two room houso with porch,
painted and papered. Lot 75 by
125 feet, on corner fronting GO
WATER nnd
foot stroot-GOnice shade trees. This property
FOR SALE nt a BARGAIN
Owner expects to bo called to
tho army. For particulars, in- quire of OUTLOOK OFFICE.

reason
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The SILK SALE

OD

Has Been a,

At Holland Bros., Druggists

Your Attention for a Minute

Our Hot Point Vncum Cleaners mako spring houso cleaning
Keep tho germ carrying fly a pleasure. Wo have tho Uno.
on the outside of tho house where Lincoln County Light & Power
ho'belongs. Buy door and win Company
dow screens of N. B. Taylor &
All repair work guaranteed nt
Sons.
Western Garage.

Swat The

GREAT
SUCCESS

Fly

And Is

Still Going

ON

ii

Safeguard Your Home
PKN an account with this Dank and
throw around your home, as well as
your money, the strongest possible safeguard.

AT

should induce you to employ the convenience
and accuracy to he found in the uso of a checking account. It
helps to Keep expenses down and supplies a permanent record of
your living costs.
You will find this Hank interested in your process and aide
to help you in many ways. We helievo that wo havo carried
personal service in hanking to tho utmost degree of usefulness.
Certainly wo try at all times to make every depositor, largo or
small, feel ho is i friend as well as a customer.
You cannot mako a wiser mbvo than to como in at your
cailiust convienco and open an account.
A Tirm Amiititfiryturmvings nthn
lit
i rai ml, mauruUly aJJing to ytur innmt.
J
st

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
i

..a

Cars washed
Garage.

PERSONALS

at

Western

Classified Ads

While shoes featured in a
variety of high and low cut
FOH SALE The Sandoval
styles, in leathers and fabrics,
Best equipped Ford shop in for women and growing girls. residence on Ancho nvenuo on
terms to suit purchaser. A reni
the state. -- Western Garage.
Ziegler Brothers.
bargain for anyone looking for
II. Baca of Estancia was a
Herndon Reily has been sell- a nice home. Inquire at Outlook
Carrizozo visitor lust week.
ing Thrift stamps at tho Trading ofllco.
Our Mens' Furnishing Section Company for tho past week and
Government advises storing
lias amply provided for the sum- one forenoon tho sales amounted coal. Get storage prices from
Humphrey Bros.
mer demand of light weight to $200.75.
Athletic Underwear, at prices
Special Sale on all our Silk,
For Sale: Yearling nnd
ranging from 75 cents to $1.C0 u Georgette Crepe, nnd Crepe de
Hereford Bulls. Tho
suit. Ziegler Brothers.
Chine Dresses for the next ten Titsworth Company, Capitán.
.1. II. Murid and family of Wa- days at Zeigler Brothors.
For Salo- - Parko Davis Comco Texas visited Mrs. Will NourBf
Mrs. Boardon will join
her pany's Blauklogoids.Tbo
h
for n short time this weak.
Co.
lumbund, who is at Oscum tho ilth
Bring your Fords to us wo nnd from there thoy will go to WANTED Girl bctwoon tho
will repair them right and at Orgrnudo, Toxas. Mr, nnd Mil. ngos of 12 and 16 yenrs to tnke
nre going to
Ford prices. Try us Western O. T. Boardon
work
wliorovor
tho
Company caro of baby. Call phone No. 22.
Garage.
FOR SALE -- Chaps, Saddles,
needs thum most so thoy will
Mrs. W. II. Osborn and daugh- bo moving nbout from placo to Carpenter tools, Pipo fittings
ter Sara leave Saturday for u vis- place in their new ford (to be.) and two buggies.
it with relativos in Indiana.
Inquire of Ed Long.
Don't fall to attend Ziocler
Wo are showing a splondid lino Brothers special Silk Salo this
of those celebrated Signal Shirts weak.
Ben West Catches "Triplets'
tills season witli or without
Lnst week officer Bon West
collar, at vary little advance
New Mail Line
imnrondod threo men whom ho
ovur last season, and it will do
On nnd nftor July 1st, tho suspieioned as being deserters,
you good to invustlgnto our itook
Of mans' and boys' shirts before Hoswoll & Carrizozo Pnssongor and began with his usual method
buying olsewhoro. Zlotflor Bros. & Mail Line, will bo in operation of roundinir up tho nnrtiefl.
under new munngomont.
Tho whereupon thoy became nwaro
Misses Edna and Anna Peter- "White Lino Stago".
y of
tho fact they wero boimr
This
son of 191 Paso, are visiting Mrs.
will have tho most up to watched and started in tho direcOfibb this week.
dato equipment obtainable, and tion of Ancho. Mr. West follow- Miss Ula Edminston has
its Carrizozo headquarters will ed the men in an auto, overtaking
from Dol Hio.Toxas Shu bo at tho Western Garage. For thorn at Coyote.
Wftt ttecomp anied by liur
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two-year-o-

Tits-wort-

Just put a couple
of them in your grip

!

Suits of Featherweight
to make your vacation moro enjoyable.
No warmth, no weight, no worry. Just
cool comfort from sun-u- p
to
fun-dow-

These smart Summorwoight garments carry tho hallmark of good tailoring and bear out our promise of perfect
fit and satisfaction.
All aboard now!
Como in nnd
mako your selections while the now
arrivals are hero in full force.

$8.50 to $21.00
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